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^rotcgstonal Cav'Bfl.
Attorney AT LAW, o.rrn<»ri/v, Ro/a 
Aunfi' K«. Willpreellce lathe Countlw ef
UO,.MMigo»n»ry.nemlDg.Nlch«.lw,Mergin,
dentai. sttrgert.
DexTirr, conllnnee to preetire
’TlT."oI^i«<«Sa«on Street, nearly oppo- 
** n!*B.^S» iHtl be walteJupen at any hour
■ttlieir residence.
Dec. 12. Mg. tf.____________________________ _
Hasua ©1. AisK,
AttorneyB at l.aw, MayaTllle, Kentucky. 
Uni/L praelice Law In parliicrsliip in tJie 
'V Courte of Mueon and Court of Appeal*.
gjntfls aiitr Slr.iiii giiaig.
PAi!KKK’.rnTm:L,
Second St., neat Wall. MajeviUe, Ky, 
Braigned, late of llie Bereriy Ilonee. 
pleafure to luforoi Uia fricode and
-------- -jlly.tlint lie lias removed to tbs
well located Taveox Hous* on
rrilE iinderB th v l H ov .
1 lia> llic c 
tile public gencia vi 
eominodieu* and cn . 
Second etrecl, lolelj- occ.ipled by W. h. Dupuy. 
The Iloose hoe been lliorooglil> repaired and
:c,;; Is prcporci with a call, a Kciituckv welcome. 
• • e ma.ktt altcii el iirrie.
!o»« Is convenient to Ilia Packet .etit- 
ing, and his porters will be lii readiness to con*
"Crri!
I .




I.ATE OPtRC PRAREU.V KOCaB,
S-SSwSSS.
«« Market and Sutton streets. ap20-y. | ges w II. as he,
j-UtTPfibnir, Uk))-
no > lliB occupancy of the akavv well
Hotel,at the cornerofMa k 
It street*. He will conduct die e..abliab 
, which will warrant him In ex 




2 tierces fresh Rice.
6 bbU crushed and powdered t igir, 
r.O •• Plaotatloo btuUasM,
10 •• Sugat-bouM do.
10 }..< bbU do do.
! Aew and Cheap i
XITE are new neelvlog a fine, Urge ted deei- 
' If rabteelock of Diw Goods,towblcbweln. 
Tits the attention of Coontzy Merehiuits, with
Srugs an)i iRctrcfnes.
HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
Is Die only remedy that eon be railed on fo Die 
permanent cure of Sptemodlc ContrncUons Ir- 
ros. Nervous or Sick Heai
I . ........... I EPILEPTIC FITS,
I or Falling Sickness, HysUrleal Fits, Convnt- 
Blons, Spasms, &e. Dr. Karl wonld Impress It 
non the minds of the alBictcd. that the Veget- 
I aula Extract U the only remedy ever dlscovorad 
be railed on for the pm
andforsale by 
jan IS
C Half Piper pure Perl Wlne.old and line, 
tf 3 “ de do do do 2d.<|uaiUy,
3 •• do do Madeira do very fine,
15 •< do do do 1
5 •• do do Molaga
5 Half do Pale “Msglery” Brandy.
ad and on band all grades of For.
• " i.ou;
[ maia. Plaid Llnset-a, Bleachad and Brown Cot- 
I tent. Drillings and Canton Flannels, is onnsn-
< ally large, well-aMorltd, and CHEAP, and we 
, feel veil assured will eempare, aato qnalily and
< pDee, wlUi any market west of the monntaina.
We have alee a very large lot of blneanddrab 
iBIa^els, large and heavy, Blanket coalings,, ,i,,,„o«dreadful ofall diseases.
j - ■- “'tatEft's’v’sica'
ey Alpacas. Cba-! „r „ -eUa, those of our own
—-------------------------------- ----- aiMn,.... HabI. .nd Shn ’; bu. been so conaiderea by uuuy. nnUI this m i lm|«rtanl of oil discoveric. wa» iiia.;e by Doc I S.ilart,nearlyt'jclcen y -iv-ssince.during whiPRKsn*K,:iVAi...P D perfor i.Ing * 
REMARKARLi; C 
J.andhai200 PAOEACxBS OF leour Ruuconoincrawe wouiosoy, inBi,aM,n„eonl,andhasiciiiirvdnrvput 
Qdeene. Glass, and China Wa*e. we hare bestowed especial pains in providing for time alone can efface. PhyKlrUn* t
.........................A-..- .y low tounainanywesleruMouae. *ho nuty favor os, with others, may rest assoN
ittfsccKanrous.
^D?S“?0i: & “ SDT-BS
------------- 1>. K. WEIS.
attorney at law
" ....
any part of NorUiern Kentucky or West-
grs ill, a* heretofore, be moderate, voriera
------------- win always be in attendance at the eleambeat
Tbo, A. Hespenn landing.
Muvsville, Jan. 19.1649. _________
4«,ooon:rno.vinds a.saorted Iren, frrm works have been selling for for the lest
It the foivp* 
JNI>. I
GrnyRon. Cntp 
CTTILL attend to the eolh 
TV fNor t
-L.C.&H.T. Pearce,! 
Cutler A Gray. > Mayi
Sc,'- •
HTMK BOOKS.
:lalms in 'J'*? snppivm
Buck's Ilvins.liirge and sinull.
, Hymns for'il.e Methodist Clintoh Sonih.
] Preshyterian Hymn*. A large lot of vatloi 
. sites and iMitrons, revived and for salehy 
1 Feb. 15r COLLINS A BLATTEllMAN.
Attorney nt E.nw.
i'irst KHtr Flour
pOR sale by the Dray load, at $3,S0. By fln-
gioibi$4jn.^l^ D. STILLWELL. 
CiiyMills. Keb. lS;h 1C49.
Groceilcsl Groceries!! OrocertesH!
MONEY’.!:
- . ............................... ...........a y Wester
just received end (or Sale at Eaalem prices 
ransporlalion oi.iy added.
JAMES PIERCE.
Feb. 7Di. (C tv papers copy.) Market St.
who may favor os, it  oihere, ay rest assn  nenrciOM^’idrn^U fu reMmnr'iiding'the use 
ed Ibaj will meet with prompt aUonDon, and Die : u,is truly valuable medicine to their patienU
Eondiies.
Off BBI.S. Loaf C’ugaran’llfo’a; 
3 TicTccsl'i«FbTUce;
20 Bag* Peppir;
5 Bbis. CruvNd Sugsrt 
3 Do Pown;i'd do;




Boone Cloihlns More, No. 1.
SIMON MEYER la. ae uenal. on hud Wllha 
Stan
or beautiful Clelhing,
Hie anorUneat embrueea ..
Which he wamnia to fiLand 
He llasCoats of all colon, all;








Attorney & oonsellor at Law, 
JuarnSimt. »5.
its offire, on Market
MONEYl MONEY................. .......... ...
F.liBve received wilhlii the lust ten day*, a
and well selecu-d Stock ot Groevrie*, P"?*
• In reollso from enah ai.I.-s
Orortry Rtorr.
A MADDOX N.,p«-tfu1iy annoaneeato hi* 
Jl . (l-ietids ano the public, that he has remOT* 
his old ainnd m his new three story fire-
,rgv te f U vri..
Bnaiieve^leterniimd to eullr f  a. side* "1“%’
tia to U-imn within tlio nest MoTitb.— *10™.
If AY still bo found nt hi* ol
St
........................ iMhe
I prepared to receive.
...I— 1.W.1
ofroiiniry produce. B. F.
Feb. 7ui. ’49.
Justjnr"’'*-
U you do not gelsulted, the fault it your o 
For bk prieea are cheaper than ever were kne 
In.ihort, he’s determined, without any bet .
Tosrileff there clothing, Btsome price or otber; God wbol 
So. if a great bargalQ yen wHh te obtain,
Jnst give him a call, and you’ll sure call I
For
WID
cd In give hi 
12. M8. tf.
ring buBlnei 
m a call. lellaa, an
rtef Appeals. Ifeh-** i iiiiiyaviilcoudCinclr milt Pack.iv.





J, W. CsncKETT. L- S- TniaBLC
CROCKirrT A TRJfl BLr.
Atlornry» nn't Ctmu’fli'tn ul Latr, 
PADUCAH. KY.
XrOflice bosemont story .Marshall House.J3
n ya iil ui
Th' new andsplen- 
did sioom pnekrt, 
■•BOONE.’’ 
G.MDI.RN, Mssmi, 










tinLL practice It 
tf and will attend 
Idedtohi 
III hovel
...................... Courls of Mnsnn, slriatly to all linslnm con-
........ In ell cnHo«, when renuirei!. he
........... r theassisUncoofHKvnvWjiu.ra. Fu'q..





ED MOUNTAINS—A cheap eilitien of 
popular work, just n'ceivi-d and for sale 
4l COI.LINS A. BLATTERMAN.
and SutiiMavs. nt lU o’clock, A. 












Dm. of Slmmonn’, Mann 
ifocture. for sale nt 
House of HUNTER 4. PIT
No. 4, Allen Buildings, 2d or street.
118 tho Hnnlwt  STER,
and give his cllentloo to ' otliei 
which may be confided to him in Fi 
Adjoining couiilien. Offieo on Saint  in the old Bank oppoxllo J. Dudley’s.
mtoni Blottlne Pntscr.
rrillS Is a new end screnioii article, to which 
i w« lurile Die nlteniinn ot BeokXeeperi and
t. M. Bplnfilo & 3. M. Alexander. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Offlcct. Plemlu;;«burB laitiitiicky.
XmrILLattend thecourU of Fleming. Mnson, 
VT Bath, Nicholas and Lewis. They hope 
by prompt and diligentaltention tobuainest to 
merits share of public patronage.
rgsburg. Ky, Dcr.P. '‘t. t«!f"
#»r.
A NEW article, iust rccelvcdand for aal* a 
A the Hardware H<iusc of
HUNTER 4. rmSTER, 
Aog2 No. 4 . »n Buildings.
ille A Cincinnnil Pnrk«-t.
The fine new alenmer KEN- 
rON, M’Cmi:s. Mi
irersly fnr I 
Moni
A NEW BO< '
BARTON, or Mat. Jfe, nn 
n equal
1 '■>pi
aad will leave Msyaville every
■ ^ 9 o’cloci
IVTAIL COACH for Leiingt 
I J.I1. Mnyivillvjiintill farther r<
nesusy and Fridnv, at 
leave 'uicinnall Tuesdayii
s, at Id o'c
M., and i 
land Fat-i




JOSEPH TAYLOR, D, D. B.
HAS the pleasure of informina 
lutrous end the community in 
_ ral. that lie has lids day asso­
ciated with him in the practice of Dental Sur- 
«ry, Doet. WM.BF.LL, late of Winrhc 
Ky., who lias been favorably known 
part an a Pcienllfie Operator. Office 
street, adjoining Die Bank.





Dra. ShackloFerd A PiiMcr.
' Maysvl 
Their office is the 
Dr. Shackleford.
’illo and vicinity I eouaecDon.—
T. A J. A. Monroe, 
ATT0n.NETS-A7-LA.*W,
Pmokterl, Ky.
■WTILL pneUea in the eeontlee of Owen, 
TT ScoX Henry, Anderson and S
In all the Coorts of Frankfort. Office 
Clair street, nextdoor to Xoi 
7 19,1940.
helby,end 
I ra on St
............... ..................................juon’ibooit bindery.
Janoery 8. ly 
(ffrJon.v A-Monsoe. Commissioner for 
theSlateaoftndiana, Mlsaouri.Tenneaaee, and 
Loalslana. will lake the aekhewledgmcnt of 
deedsand proof of other wrltinga to ba recorded 
er used in tfaou States.
_ Ota ftourboH. 
200
ld
'< of Bonrhon Whiidiey.
, . . various brand*, among
•Weh are some choice brands of 2. 3.4. and 5 
yean old. Foraale eheapar thaa eostemary for
have just received another splendid In- 
imeiii from Die .Mas. factory of Ballet, 
Cnmston 4. Allou, Bosloi, wblch . Hwe offer fur
dee 14 Marketsireet
■»B paid by the
ndebledtohlm.a.----------------- ,
rd to come forward and pay np, on or bo 
tho2flthof Mamh next, as further induhj™. “S i" rtulcmsr
200 “sr
lOSSKliIIf; from good to thefil 
HAMILTON GRAY.
SkirlInK and Darnesm I mih«r.
\ijt have on conBigoment.and forsaleatCln- 
\V elunaU prleee, a large lot cf firat rate 
Skirling end Harness Leather. Saddleia and 
irtiele, will do well 10 call
20 doFreah Raisini; jiisl received and 
sale by [feb 17) HAMILTON GRAY.
HLD BDURBON—127 Bbl* Bourbon Whin-
^■:ir Tr* r
Dec, 17. ’48. ______
tii-nlu Ahovel*.
»ECE VED ana for sale at the Hardware 
L House of HUNTER & FUISTER.
Aug No. 4 Allea Building*.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
on BOXES Tobacco just received, veijr 
i\) fine, and for sale at from one to five oeata 
eeiper pound Dion the came qaallUre a 
bought for elsewhere, foreart.
Ilv 19 Market at. between Front *;jj«
IT L. PORTER, would inform the eillw
ll. Jlaysville, and vlelnlly, that he la 
prepared m execute on tha shorteet notice, 
rv iarivly cf PAINTING, epon the moat 
soDiibla terms, end will be happy to receive a 
fuirportion ofpoblicpatrcn^. Shop.oppoMte 
Dip Post Office, Second Street 
Muysville, Feb, 23. '49.—Iw.
WALL PAPER-W. 
tV addilioDo] supply o 
tort alvles anil pal'4iriis, te which we Invite t
“rH'"''JrL:;!;stK/™SAV.
NOTICE. , ,,
V LL those knowing lliomselvr* te be indehl 
, le Die undersigned, either by note or i 
>ke Imm “ ' ‘ ‘i edlnta payment te Dr. 
,s Buthorirod to make eaclt
Hajeville, Nov. 22.; &w,1849. ”““^^'E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
I need by Diose who have been cored by tfaU 
' uuhle medlelBs. One revs. ‘-1 bave suffered
yond my powc 
in being fully
y ,
■ drdescripllcb icine .rer <
reetoTvd to health
 b 
. now I rejoli 
idhsppI i  being f lly r t ro  t  lt  an  lnesi.’ 
and non will faavemore: Another reye, "1 Diank God Dial I feel that I 
reall things la Die trade, am a well man. lalso feel it adnty loproc'alm 
.ta likewlrewellmade; it to-.1* ends of tho earth, Ihnl those almllarly 
mav find relief. 
fiMlN-----
patterns, ell makes, affilotedtr
. . , _..1NENT 1 .
Hit e srt s'  pants ore wd ns tbs best. “enVfflicrarfor’ wra'^wlth%^^^^ 
AndtbefaoltUnotbislf folktdonotgodreat’d; nowcnjoylnggood health from the Vr 
and boeom*. ho keeps olwoy* on Extract ItsfBme.”tayslie."ahoaIdani




and West Indies, te whom all 
nddresa«i,C?-r(MT
1 cl ttterer, which you’ll ni
enlable
_ ’’s  he, "i l  and ought
to 'besounded to llieeudsof theearDi.” Another 
saye, “language I* entirely laadcqnele loexpress 
my gratiiudo lo Dr. Hart, for having been the
_________________ _____ - ... no OB
Ithoui having a bargain of that i-------
SIMON MEYER.
Mayrrlllf,Dee-9,1848.-d4.wtf.____________ _
and my morning and evening oblation of praise 
thankaglrlngahall eouDnno toascend to that 
1 h  has affliclod but tomo^^rae whole.’’ 
EPILEPTIC FITS 







_________ Jenry Cutler hav­
ing purchsred Dio Interest of Wm. Stillwell, and 
B. W. Wood Dial of Chrlalian SliulU, all debt* 
due tho late firm of Wm. Stilwell & Co., and all 
alnat It. to bo received and paid by out
glillwvll A Co., owning Die Muysville  
Mill, Is this day dissolved. Ie _ utleT
• c
A. M. JANUARY. 
THOMAiJ MANNEN,
C. SHTLTZ.
MaysvUlo. 9Di January, 1W9.
of/«r98viN« Cotton MiUr
pUE nnderslgnod have this day formed a eo- 






All of which we will sell at as ^ow prices re
HENR. ---------
B. W. WOOD. 
Jlayrellle. Jon. 8.1849.-{janl7tf.J
Orfi-r’. WahiulSi.,Phtlad-
1NSURES Bonding*, Furnltnre, Mer 
X and property generally In the city , 
trv.againitlossor damoge by fireo"hor 
allvorforUmltedperiod*. Ap- - 










ore o'r D 
rd ihe/U l ii
"»’m. &oirf, fiy., o/ nUadtlphia, f#iVl 
triVi Ept/i7>l<r F'li iuoxly reren jwr* n..rf -
fiVoDeirrf, *■
^/.f/ouuVgre 
5rcs r rj ,
" ’ephr ,/» Itfoi^y rerf jmrs nrfnr 
^fler hartl'Tig through EnclarvI 
German!/itnil Franee, ennnJUfg lAt 
!nent pftit.inant, and eipmriing f.,r 
med>'fir/e, merficol Irentment imd o'fi'frc. Ihrie 
IhoiuenddoUari.rrlarnrd teilh hia nn loUit, 
rQtmiTv, in Marember M, irtlhoul teentwi: 
enu brnrfil trhtiterrr. nut irn* ntrei by wing
HJtHf-S yF.GFTJilll.E F.XTRACT. 
Mp. Wa. Sccobe’s LxriTa to Da. H»*t —I 
ave apent over three Ihonrend dollar* for mod-
firel visited England. 1 eensolled the most em­
inent physicians ihere In respect tohiscaso! 
they examined him and prescribed aeconllngly. 
I romalned there three month* without perceiv-
- tho ' '■ ------------
d by I- .
was ihcb opinion Diat roymoBl that I received
“'■“pOTmSS'iSmRABLE.
I sccordlnglv left England, travelled through 
SeoUand, Germany and Fi 
home in the month o: 
eon ae far from being
and retnrued
aeofthoN
0 try HerFa Ve^tabl^■^Vt, and concluded
tract, ,„gnty ,nd thirty
Extract alone, he was restored tosorry I did
yearsfiroonlbsofthU Dme hs* beep afliloted 
with DiU most dreedful of direaeee. but thank
° Now?rt,*fi'u? wUhou't^wM^ i don’t bellevi
In. To say I shall 1« ever grateful to you Uon.
Diing, and as 1 here enclose you one hnndrej 
deed dellan. 1 have no doublbnl yon will tliinl 
this anoOier end quite a different thing. Thi 
deM of grrtitnde I still owe yon, but please *e 
eept this amount as iuterest on the debt In ad
”7sTgnod,'"VTl^uam We.
AnoCher Remarkable core.
Read We pdtmexng rrrIipraU of Mr. It m- H 
PjrsrVt, rMiiied leflk Epilf/tlie Fih lirK.ty three 
Cured by using i>^- Hart’s Ftgt
‘"re all whom It may ceneern—I hereby eer- 
Ufy, that I have been afflict fer up«rd* ef
mount of my sufferings, the Mmost eosal 




And General Stage A Steamboat OSoa.
(Corner of Main k Sl Clair *U.)
.IFraHlitort, »b-
<. SHIELDS, Pro|)rioior.
Joiin I. C*Ki 
E. F. Mere* 
R. H. Ranso: 
CIncli
ly repaired end reruruiaUed by Die present pro- 
prlotor.l* always own for th* reception ofTlell- 
era, 10 whom every'attention will be paid which 
cancanlrlhnte to ihelt comfort and conveulence 
JannarT 19. t»48. ly________________
1J, Ohio. a Arm, MBytvm^ B
CamplieU, >tetcaU9. & Co..
lirHOFESALE GtooEaa *i*n C-------------




•prl9 . 1 , arkotei., Maywllle. Ky




D. S. Chambers, See if.
ly vljusted in dOBYNS. A«nt-
dread eeourge and hitherto 
mansaffoTS. I have suffered through Di 
ousatacesofthi. dlseato, from huviiTg the at­
tacks iSbt. and far between, to severe, and very 




fiietin this, which has beea to me truly a vale Naphtha aud to ^
hea’LV
have every reason to believe that th*
--------- "
—--------- baled HAT!
rS. 13. ’49.-1 mo.
bim to be an bonat and upright man, whose 
Integrity I* unlmpeacliable. Ho has been five 
yean of Die time in my Immediate cmploymeul.
(Signed) ROLAND OELSTON.
^ 320 and 321 Pearl ilreet, New York.
Mr. Stephen E.Vrelt| corner nf Sixth avenue 
and Twenty-Sixth streel.New York, states that 
Mr. Charles H. Benglilon. a member of bis bn- 
ily, has bocn so severely afflicted with epileptln 
fils for many ycBti, that he was obliged lo rella- 
quiihhla Imeiness. Hating used Dr. Haifa 
Vegotablo Flxtrect, says Mr. Pratt, he wossooii 
raatored lo perfwl health, and left il,is city for 
Die State of Ohio te>«ime'his buBloeas
Rev. Mr. Smith, rector of St. Peter’s church, 
Spotswood, New Jersey, who lias been afflluted 
wilh epileptic fils for mote than forty yeara. 
■tatea that Lebas used Dr. Hart’s Vegeirtle Ex­
tract, and bos been so much improved tbit lie
ivrDriT7?i'“-
M’heu thouMods who ere now trembling under 
the hand of Dilt dnadful disease, and fearing that 
every mtaek may prove fatal, will find perma- 
D^ent rellef.otirlberestored to new life by Bilng
pVERONETHOUS^ CERTIFICATES
Have been received In testimony of tho benefi­
cial reaulta prodoeed by Dio aee of Dr. Hart’s 
Vegetable Extract.
Prepared by S. Hart. M. D.. New York.
1SSS
Eight •• 20 00
It Is carefully packed up In boxrs fo 
’ sent to any i f r Irai jhe Unit 
’cat Indies.
THOMAS k MILES,
109 .Vom ilrCet, rinrionali. Ohtn, 
^ u for the Unlt^ Stales. Mexico.
iBBtbe a sed, Cr-rew  PAin.
SEATON 4, SHARP Agents for Mavsville. 
ind^formle by most of Die^rincIpi^Unipglst*
Aug. 16—52y.eow
JUontlbtp BttlteliUf ,Vo. 12.
the new andoxtraordi* 
nary triumph, of the 
following Medicines, 
■lio Grnefenberg Com- 
Ipjny devote aDOther 
4iilletin to Diem,— 
' The firat
IlngefUio H.>uiu)aDd in all ether u 
urinary direises.
Iti specific action Is i 
-ponUio uterine abdomi 
menis; reslorlng them to as haaithful 
thsae of cliildTinod or of youth. Support) 
bandage, pessarirs; and Die like are Immediate­
ly diepensed with, and all the peine and weak- 
□en !oni«qnont upon the difficulty named are 
removed. PulleiiU who have used tha medi­
cine cannot sufficiently express Dictr graUtudo 
Tor the relief experienced.
The article has reeoivod tho eneominma snd 
putrona-doorsome of Die oldest and ablest ofth* 
medical fuciitly; One In particular (whoso 
■laiiie 1* at Die service of any loquirar.) says 
the cure* It performs are more like miracle* 
than any thing alee he can compare them to.— 
Catos which had been pronounend hopeles* bev* 
beeuwllblo his own knowledge perfectly and 
speedily cored.
rue Ointment,
.. warrantwl te onre, no matter bow exlremo 
Die case. A eurglcnl operation for the pile* 
may bo entirely avoided by its use. Tho siten. 
Ueu of Die raodieal faculty Is especially called te 
it. If It doe* not cure, Die money will be In­
stantly refundul. But euch a contingency has 
never been known. EPTbo first unmeeenfol
FoaoAtE IV J.W. Johnston tCo., Mavsville. 
Kv.i Wood 4, Singleton, Helena. Ky.i II. Barr, 
Fiemineaburg; J. M. Todd. P. M-. Vaneeborg; 
ev. John Warring. Warring’s Landing: Ja*. 
I. Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, Gray- 
in: S. Dlmmitt, Louisa, Lawrence county. 
CT Tho Gonorel Agent for Kentucky 1* A. 




XtTE take no little eatlsrsetlon In IMroduoIng 
W Haettos’B Coiapottnd 3ymp <3 
HaoKUtB. a* the most perfect regenerator trf
^itudrand “oaknera of the body, it he* been 
proveil by a mara of the most lodubllable evl- 




_ id by iu won
".•I"'
..,.J a, K..M b,
in a word, I have tried uaUl 1 grew w
Isher of mortality, to oad my mlaei
rmfiti“o^e?ymo
eara a new aapocl: life hlffierto ee
Syrup, ha* boon very groat, but wont of efnat 
eompola their omialon.
S.S [mosf miraculous core,'I 
- ■■ medtoiootowrought in 
would choei 
all who BTC 
(Signed)








Adt(Tll«ementii will bs eoDtpienoiuly iiucrt* 
•I In th* Daily Flm, at tho foltowiag ret«i: 
Far OM aquan e( iwolra Uuea ar iats, three la>
.........................♦»»
tacbaddlOoea] inaorltaa ... SS 
Healhly.aryaari}
cky c6nv«Bti_ for (he 
ilioD. ienow 
leading db>
etna] tonna of other city dalliea.
...................... ' UhefaaadwIiiiPBUte
•rantnypraeionf to pa (ho subject would be agitated. Indeed,
%na.rMcniliig, March 11. lg«9
(elllpoea, aailBaund priiiei . ..^practical In* .. .w. pira. emineiitly qnal*
Ify yon for a oeat In th« opproachloir CoOTenllon. 
It li mare deainblu to have non of (rood nnae 
than fine Ulenls, in Ihel body: aod bolievInKyoa 
to be IhepreperpereoD npon whom the oaicluaL 
nitKoa of a ConrentJon aliould naltr, von are 
reapFclfully requeited to permit roar name Is 
bo naed as a caodldete. MANY FRIENDS.
tV-i- All CudidaUa for oBiee will be eharead 
"St DOLtaa for the anaunctation of tfieir namea 
ha FLAG, and TWODOLLata addill
oEoeiuu «v i-4uuKiw<h, n „
joct of the revtiion ia eepnosed to be to 
modiry tho proviaiona releting to elavery 
•o aa to permit ita gradual abolition.
Mim^tviire(Ga.) Vuicn.
A groat niaiake. friond! The Dele- 
gaicM to coin|>08e aaid Convention have 
ont j/tt been eU.tUd, aor will they bo un* 
■ill the lat Monday in August next. It ta 
not "a leading ebjoet of the reviaioh, to 
modify the provisions relating to slavery, 
so aa to.permit a groduol emaneipatioii.'* 
This araa not one of the avovod eb. 
•jecte with those who originally advocated 
a Convention, nor did tho early friends 
of that moasure ever contemnlato that
they liavo ever stood opposed to it, and 
havo pledged themselves to oppoao it to
unltl the election, 
hered to, in nil
;.„ ;wo«rL:M.d T;i;
may be eontlaned over one 
. . This rule will bo month, or .rigidly ad.
TTWearo anlherized to announco Tkoum 
V. pATnf, Esa.. an a coDdldaU for a ssal In ther i 
approiadilDgS
.17 HaausoH TavLoa. Rsa., is n candidate to 
•"reeeDtlhe county of Masoo. la the ensuingsiatTc!
C^The Maysville packet Kemon, left 
Cinrtnnait. on TuesHoy, for the purpose 
of giving the .Messenger. No. 2, u chase.
LouhviUe Democrat. 
Tho Kemon did that job handsomely, 
too. passing tho .Messenger with ns much
.— 3a she usually does your brag boat. 
Telegraph No. 2. Giveitup.gcnilcmeii: 
the Kenton is the fastest boat on the riv. 
m—a fact which wo can establish by the 
rifctmony of Captain Pearce.
the lost.
There were ofAer defects in the eonsii- 
tuiion which the people desired to see 
remedied, of vast more importance to the 
welfare of the Siate; and, to secure theso, 
the masses arc contending against the 
olHcc seekers and political aapiranu., who 
have sprung the abolition question upon 
them.
Tho “noise and confusion” making in 
this State arises alone from a fv.r hot- 
headed zealots, who wish to aitrnc: pub­
lic attention and make theinselros con­
spicuous. The people, themselves, are 
against it, and so it will be found when 
they come to make a selection of dele­
gates to the Convention. We do not be- 
lievothattherc will bo
tail. Every time the LegTelatww mMti. 
there wiG be pimty of young kot^paii^ 
panting 'or fame, no difibrence what kind 
ilia, and they will of oourao hunener at 
the constitution. Such was the caee, af 
ter the adi^tion ©four Federal Ccaismu- 
tion. At each sueceetUng meeting of 
Congreas, for a few years, faults wore 
thought anpareoi and Bumeraue amend- 
meats, were proposed. Well if that in.
Tmllw VMoranrnuM.
We, tfce t *
ni  
stroment, the creation of an atsemblage 
of meo, whom equals havo never since 
I L..A. ‘in the body, was
thought deftretive and needed aiiio eeoea ameodmeni* 
will not the new oonatuutlon orKonlucky! 
which will be work of men in the main o( 
far less talent and experience, he like 
eul^t to eupposed defectet Ceitaialy 
itwill. Then to save us, and our postqf. 
Ity from evils which are evils, let the uw 
be welt guarded and oo plain
undereigaed, citizen of Ma. 
coBiity, deereiog it to be ibo duly of 
erory citizen of our Slate to ---------• ».«•/ (.u Mo i st oiscounteo- 
•wo enry. el^ to interfere with the 
Iwiiution of Slavery, now. as it eziste 
in this Slate,- and, belidviog that jasiice.
•• Hi«y. forbids that the (inven-at well asr-Jicy. forb.--------- -
which is to asMmblo to form a new^Wl .. q«u ol-.................. ......
Cosistitutioo, should, in any way. inter­
na of imaaicr andfere with the rolatl 
sieve, ri^uest all our wuu






• JW Credit 
8 Anderson Jr
W n Robinson 
John Marshall 
John W Wilaon 
Stephen Muiwan 
John 1) Brid^ 
William Grc^n 
E White




........ f.ui>Kuaru a os SO l nt
Bvory school boy can readily under- 
its pr.aciplos.
A CONVENTION MAN.
Far the DiOly Flag.
Ma. Emtob:
5 r.-—Some persons are more 
lidable and dangeroua In the nigki
tion delegate in that body.
W ill tho Vmon set its readers right, in 
relation to this mallerf
......... »“« s t li ht
than in tho day, for tho world abounds in 
individuals who are to be feared only 
whon unseen.
Thus it is with the imported corres- 
pondent of the Herald, signiog himself 
“A LOOKER O.V.” whose nighty (n RE.4. 
Boning powers have been brought to bear 
ogninst one of the candidates for tho con- 
voDlion—a Kcnijckian, for many yeara 
the Represeniv.ive of old Mason, in tha 
Kentucky Senate—where bis course was
Monday m--------- - _
to agree upon some plan, which, after due 
oonsulmiion, mey bo thought the best 
colculated to subserve tho true Interest of 
our fullow-ciuzena:




R H Stanton 
Walker Held 
SamiKtl Pike 










Jno Jas Key 
MorrisonJas N 
R R Russell 
E B Rirker 
A M Hiatt
LataRndIm
Tho Steamer America hns arrived 
bringing late and important news from 
Europe, which we will lay before 
readers to-morrow.
Ho, roR CALtroRKiA.—A number of 
rting from6 gw..,.,.,,,®,, lu.ciiu ainimri^ i uin
this city to ihegold regions early in next 
month; and, we have been requested to
remind the young ladies that now is the 
time to make those little pressnts, which 
ere calculated to make the heartglad, 
and hold the givers in remembrance.-*- 
Don’t be backward, young Indies, they 
areclevei follows, and mayrrturnncA/ 
Oir The Telegraph No. 1 came up on 
Saturday evening, in gallant stylo, with 
ebaDdofmusic playing dclightfully.- 
She’sone of the best.
Remember the meeting to-day, and be 
present! Let all attend, as business of 
importance will be transncled. Come up 
peacefully, calmly, and deliberolively, 
and act coolly, dispassionately, and dc- 
eiaively upon tho important questions 
which may bo presented for considera- 
tion.
Mr. Eoitob:
Though no politician, 1 have 
road with some care, (he addreu of each 
of the gentlemen, announced os candi- 
dates for the Convention. In common 
with all good citizens, I, of course, feel 
deeply interosicd in the preaent and fu­
ture prosperity of my flialo, and as the 
led change in its organic law,111 I u QDlC W
will cffBCt the in-oresuofus o!I_roflccGon
upon each issue formed and each propo- 
................................ forasilion advanced by the aspirants l   
seat in the convention, ia necessary for 
safe action. Mr. Taylor distinctly avows 
himself ia his address, favorable to a prop­
osition, rather than tho adoption cf which 
I would prefer having the old c <ostiiu- 
tion, hateful as are most of its measures 
to me, remain untouched. It is'an avow
as nevorbadahomoia
S L Sroofe 
Bsldv..d win Harl 
J C D Smith 
George P Kirk 
Adam Milterixiiic  «* vvorinmgton
Samuel a Mandell Thos J Haugliey
M^sTdwy"







































James M Burriss 
William Dryden cnocn .norri















ai of his V-. .... ........guess to let ’he new eon-
stilulion remain open for Legislative in- 
lerfcrcoce. But hear him:
“The Legislature as the representa­
tives of the people, shall submit to them 
distinct amendatory propositions, and if 
adopted by a majority of all the voters of 
tho biaie nt two successive elections, then 
the proposed antendmerns. are to become 
pan oi the ruiidomemal law 
try.”  of the coufr
Ejiascipatioh is Kewtocit. — Tho 
Louisville Courier boldly lakes the side 
of freedom in the slave question now i 
derdiscussion in that State, and scofls ui 
all attempts to silence diacuMioii upon 
the subject It asserts that tho ovcrwhol- 
ming vote thrown in favor of a conven­
tion to amend the Consiitution, wosiir- 
tually a vote against slavery, ns there 
ws no other complmnl ngoinsi tho exis­
ting constitution. ThoCkiurior isanablu 
and efficient Tavlor paper. A public 
meeting was lately held in the Louisville 
Court House, which declared in favor of 
■Steubenville Nevs.
Now this idea, may bo very pleasing to 
ihe aura populi—it may tickle <he fim- 
ciesofthe maoses; an-1 the opposil ground 
may now be very repugnant, to extreme
,......u. iievornau nomoia
Ih. Marl (ifthe AJIo. h« for I .... 
ily believo it li oil fi.oorif,) of .‘A looo- 
EO OE."
I hod hoped ihot 00 ooilco .holovor
.ooldhotokooofthi.pomn, ood thol
he, whoso earnest desire for your “odito- 
rtal gaiTs" to be run in him, might bo left 
jniteticed and unhoeored; his inglorious 
repose only broken as in plaintive tonea 
he would exclaim, “O, that mine advena. 
ry would write a communication!” But 
Uaecma that a“Speaator” has looked on. 
and attaching ao undue importance to 
the pusillanimous effbrt of this anooy. 
mou. dribbler, has dealt a blow in de- iTIforforf
fence of the “ex-Senator," calm and mild.
hut telling blow which will dispell the 
mists rais 'd by the |oul breath ofcalumny, 
which anight involve his true position—a 
•blow, which will place in a mior light the 
ex-Senator'e services, and strengthen the 
bonds which unite him to the poopio of 
Mason.
Thus, that which was intended for evil 
will redound for good, and the Jagged 
of thie imported assaesin, aimed at the ex- 
Senator, will fall at his feet.
A KENTUCKIAN.
C M Brough"
W P Watkins 
8 P SommcrvUls 







R B l win xMu.i. uit m  
Samuel Thompswi Archibnld Drye 
Willi./> Lee Jacob Kisiier 
W Masteraon 
G fl Sinnei 
G 11 Bowling 
William Bowlins 
J S Bowling 
W W Reynolds 





6 W Marshall 
W Criefield 
L D Freeman 
James Hannah
........ 





E R Barrett 








Wm E Campbell 
J P Parker 




J S Gilpin 
JC Dewoes 
James A Keith 
Thos Mannen 
John M’Morloo 
Geo T Wood 
Samuel C Pearce 
B F Thomas 
0 H P Thomas 
John W Grovi
A C Jonning 
John Lloyd 
WH Roberts
James A Owen 
Moi. organ lliles 













R C Bledsoe 
« m P Hiatt 
H D French 
Andrew Tsylor
James Ellu
















John EvansiiH »v u es Jo   
Thomas A Respess E Burton 
James BCIemeui Samuel Mefford
Sinclair Dimmitt 
Moses Dimmitt 
J T Richar^on 
D S Bradley
W D Tolle 
W 11 Tollo 
Thos Glasscock 
R Maddox 













John Hill Jr 
Harrison Hill 
Alfred E Boulton 
Thomas Davis 
Arthur Fox Jr 
John T MackoyRyiiu  u mi  Jo  1 ad
Winchester E Rees Jas P Patton 
M B-.i... Qgg Campbell
H M Peddicord 
William Baird
Stanley
wellL Con o . 











- -  ..._
IssacWindle
W C PerhS, 
I While
TB Akers 













John W Henry 
The fullwoQi
A PSlubblcfiela 
R A Stubblefield 
B P Stubblefield
Jamee Donovan 




lave .triakan Ibe nan „j ,ig„J
.......... . Enoch Loyd




James M Calvert 
James P Kirk 
Charles Gorsuch 
C B Dimmitt 
Addison Dimmitt 
Harrison King 
Joseph P Weston 
James Scott
........V., u.------- U..WC »./<.< C AlVIPf
That thi Louisville Courier has taken 
ground in favor of emancipation, is noth­
ing new to the people of Kentucky; but 
when that paper “asserts that the over­
whelming vole thrown in favor of a con­
vention to amend the Constitution, was 
nirluaVy a vole against slavery,” it as­
serts what more than two thirds of the 
people of the Stsie know to be utterly 
/ttlset and when that, or any oth- r paper, 
•aya'Hhore maano other coniplaint against 
the existing eonstilulion,” the publisher 
sins against both lighlnndknouiledge, and 
deserves to be hung up by tl o heels for 
bis barefaced effrontery.
lovers of the people; but it is a SPmetAir^, 
which if carried out and made a part and 
parcel of the new consiitution, will result 
in incalculoblo mischief. It has been 
well said, that experience ahonld teach 
wisdom and in the present instance, the 
people of Mason, should look Vfore they 
leap and heed tho admonitor-' voice of 
experience, rather than the . .nionsof 
a candidate for popular suffrage, whose 
books are bailed with pleasing things, 
where with to allu.-e Iho Knsuspeetii^, to 
his support.
This thing of leaving a cnnstilulion 
open for amendmem has been tried and
Thos. Y. Paysk, Bsq.
S.r.- The time is fast 
ing When it will ^cor.ve necessary for theuovor.i
,—to select from their body 'siiitabie 
candidates to represent them in the State
“'“‘===43555;questions, no doubt, will bo imriKiucuu 
into the canvass, such asthenewfong. 
led notions of Emancipation, the contiii- 
uation of life-tenure offices. Believing 






Josse Van Jausen is  
William B Osborne James Rogers 
John lliee J H G Harover
fctbel Owens Tiiomas Kirk Sr 
James Maokoy W S Calvert 
J B Taylor Arthur Campbell
Alexander Bramel Richard Kirk Sr 
Thomas Powol A D Frozoe 
Harrison Bramel William Kirk 
Joseph Reid Allen Kirk
Samuel Bramel Thomas D Kirk 
Wilfred BOwoaa G Y Reynolde 
Lewis Williams 11 A Fitzpatrick 
Williom P Williams James M White
Wm M Poyntz 
iborlinChain e




Geo D Borry 
Geo Dunbar M D 





dies and genilemen, tumbled over the
---- 1 uoar i*eer u,reek Bridge, on Salur-
day. Three or four of thoseinside were-J Aixcvwi m r01 in  
Bjured—among them a In-ty, who bad an 
rm broken.—c««. Com.
05- This is the third instance, since 
the lormotion ©four Government, that 
the inauguration of President has 
place on the fiihofMarch -
»...vuu,„c„. ,(ua u c i o a 
the following instance speak 1 loud against 
it:
In a good old Atlantic State, one ofthe 
original tkirleen-, ono upon the forming 
of whose constitution os much talent was 
brought 10 bear as any otliur; one formed 
in the good old days of ’76, only a month 
after the Declaration of Indcpe---------
made public—a similar pi wision
Taylor wascon-
1, you ere requested to become 
a CEudidaio for a sent in the Convention; 
•n becoming a candidate you will receive
II1A ______ . nthe hearty and cordial support of very 
many voters in the Mayslick precinct.
Wm. P. Thompson 
H. RicharJsun,
J. W. Williams




D. M. Morrie, 
William Forman,
M. Dougherty, 
. .tas. Clarke, 












A. C. Shackleford, 
Belvilic G. Moss, 
James Arthur, 




suggested by Mr. ...
templated within the conitituiion. And 
lo! wlmt was intended for good resulted 
in the greatest of evils. * ^
------------ - was called for—scarce a
meeting of the Legisle' ire was had, but 
some change was made—something now
was introduced or 1
at at tho end of halfa ceotu-.» ..w Oi n il ni
ry after its adoption, there was only one 
person in the State tvho really under* 
stood its provisions. That person, was 
the Chancellor of the State, and one of 
^he moat profound lawyers of the country.--------- .Awjnisvi lueuuuiiiry.
&ch will bo the case in our State, ifthia





Wm. M. Peed, 
wkin.A. Rf. Ha  
• T. Thompsons, 








Throe persons broke from prison, in 
Mercer county. Pa., on Saturday Inst. A 
lelepaphic dispatch warns the police to
bo on tho look out ■■ • ------ j
is offered for '
—..ic Reynolds 
S M Johnson 
H W Batcer 
Osgood Buroesa 
Peter S Anderson 
John P Pation 
N B M’orlhington 








Wm H Estep 
BP'Vinslow« ins ™ 
n P Duzan








Jonathan R Cutter 
Jonathan Rumferd 







George W Check 
Robert Kinard 
George C Adamson 
Jacob Slack Jr 
M H Barnett 
Samuel Tinnis 
8 P Pollock 
Richard Kirk Jr 
S P Browning 
John Mannen
W T Wol.




C M Dodson 
R Cooper 
Jas A Johnson 
J R Dimmitt 







G W Orr 









AM Holton PC Bullock
Georgo Grant ------
W E Tabb 
Isaac Thomas 
Larkin A Walton 




H L Pierce 
Har
the call as ii appears below; “Welfi 
thii will satisfy “A Slsveholdeu.” Uia^ 
he calculates without his host, when he 
says “that it is only a question ©f time."
To tile Tetan of Bbson.
We the undersigned, citizens of Ms- 
son County, deeming it to be iho duty of 
every citizen of our State to disrouwe. 
nance every attempt to interfere with the 
Institution of Slavery, aa it exists in this 
State; and believing that justice, as well 
08 policy, forbids that the Convention 
which 18 lo assemble to form a now Coo- 
siitution, should, in any way, interiere 
with the relations of master and slave.UI o i  a l ,
-. fellow-citizens who agree 
>inion, to meet at the Courtwith L8 in opini , t
llcuse, :n Maysville, on the second M<». 
day in March-County Court day—to
WU..,U,.UL.UU. uuiy bo thought the best ea). 




J B McUvain 
M'iisc
JJ Wood 









W A Shurley 
Amos Reevos 
T A Raynor 
F A Lomus 
Thomas Rilly
John Gabbv 
Oliver P Cisrk 
Lawson Clift 
M B Strode 






















Goo VV McKinney JLDye 
John McDsniel John H Ricbeson
K P Thonipeon C D Brown
...... -^Patrick Joseph Lyon
> I^niphan Aleximder T Gilbans
W H Tebb, 
W T Cast©
John A Keith 
Jcj -C Adams 
John Reid 
R H Torrey 
John B Poyi
B L Bacon 
W Anderson 
BT Smith
A military man in his last moments, 
opening bis eyes beheld three doctore in 
consultation over him. ‘Gentlemen. |
W Jd L»ndS,g1r
ucluo e , o i , u iB-------“
idea of “open for arnendmeDi” shall be It has been suggested by a wow «v. 
adopted, and it will not be a quarter of a Salem Observer, tbaiit wouldX well
»d.dr,b.f.„ou,...
making a selllemenf at home; before Uiey
century before ur now constitution will 
be such a homh poteb medley of a con- 





R S Weaver 
JBRock 
Henry Crawford 
R W Ashton 
P A Claybrook 
A A Wadsworth 
Nat Poynt* 
Thomas Devin
« 1 w iin 
Chas A Lyon 
C 8 Blades 
S Robinson
S's.r’'"”— • Foley 




TDl1 u. Thompson 
RR Triplett
John ^ynolds 
n T CraigWm C.U.M
. Wm Donovin Sr
Patrick M‘Cardle Wm Donovan Jr
JotnMFinloy Jas M Johnson
AdaraJHwt TC Newcomb




11 W Baldwin 
W R Wood Jr 
W U MeCoul 




W W Lamar 
D Cnrrell 
John Stephens 
P P Harrison 
W Kiblor 
John Ravencraft 
S B Allen 
Alien Wright 
Jacob A Slack 
J H Worthington 
W H Slack 
JKBest 
Hiram Day 
A S Tinnis 
James S Hunter
S B Poyi.._ 
Thos Y Pa' 




r RPhd.J  Phddock 
A G Gray 
G W Kendall 
E M Richeson 
J L Somorville 
Jos Frank 
Seth B Shackelford 
John Newdigate Jr 
John P Balirngor 
John G Payne 
Hirom Bassett 
JO Berry 
T E Berry 
John S M etis 
Oliver McNulty 
John Bear,
GT K ii rick 
T J Colvert 
W N Howe 
S Strode 
John C Morton 
Tlios Calvert 





















W L Parker 
Henry
James  






Robert S Watta 
Samuel Bramel 
John Hoggin
J B Ballinger 
cMillinJ M ..,.„ 
B W Wood.■umeso ii i  0 w w tl 
Hezekiah Linthacum W E Sanderson 
























Ben Wood Jr 
James W Wood 



































W j Ocnll 
John I
J M wi;;r
jiJ N Bdrker 
Thomaa Griffith 
IMLoyd 










F M Hamn..........J pton





EdwaafWelkercxi n w l
John A Thompson John ftnoh 
0 H Davis Warner Wlmn
Green H McAtee Cain Waleon 
Daniel Spalding, Jr ThomM Ashton 
WSReed * B W Davi,
John Lemie James B Dobyns
Charles Clark - Edward Dob^e 
GB Andrew* William Chanlor
John liix James A JsekaoH
Stewart Rounds E Mallerme ' 
John Newdigate Sr FranklttfLsfffiam 






C T Grand 
Joseph V Burgess
_____ W McMillen


















BoberiGChsraton Charles CInrko 





James M Morris 
Harlow Vancy 
Basil C Duke 
John T Su rmall 








A F Wilson 




J F Hnwkios 
IT H Janes 
Leroy Dobyns




B W IToo.! 
Ns'hun Jany 
j R Eadcr 
ATFRfwl'
ITJ McCormick 
II P1 Johnson 
R F Mnrnun 
J n' iniliams 
J F Durminglon 
ir John«nn






T P Thompson 
Ifm Fmiiher 
11 R M,lli-r 
Hfansn-IU Colvert 
T Gniiher
................. J T Proc tor
IRIliam G Slc>wart John N Proctor 
Joseph P Coalo James ir Littlejohn 
«j Cl • --------------
SECOND DlSPAl'CH.
9 A. M.
li is reborted that Filzpairick Wa r ... 
oflowa. hua boon appoimed adAss.i.ent 
P. M. General.
Fkom PittsbnrghT




S W Glasrord 
(J Poison 
E H'lison 











Aaron S Merrill 
R G Moss 
John Cook
B F irnllcmt 
David McGehu 
S S Doiiuvan 
Henry Hargcl 
ArihiirCol.iim 
John L Robinson 
Charles Lynch 
IHadison Dye 
B C Sumrall 
D M Morris 
Rpbert E Poague 
E Uylham 
Robt.'J, Langhorne 
J D Johnson 
Willinm McLnskey 
A W Rock 
Joseph Marlin 
T Owens 
John R Bean 
FM Tollo 
J D Ihighbonks 
I A ClarkeJohn
nmmas tl Waller John B Marshall 
II G Campbell C F Moore 
W T Forman G A ’
W B Sowggy T M Forenjun
n.aerres, u lias laiiei 
difpSii«^Jo n.)jpnighled 
sings 'v(H^-li4>crloiii tpthe 




LSi-nt, I’ur Uie hU wonderful 
I wife's frionci,
. pshis of Cbild-Birlh, 
r1 promote a safe, rasy, and inuedy delivery. 
ilcI.ltdocsbya«.-ll.,gn«mrs. It Is porfocl- 
ly harmless, eflicacious,plsasar............
Assistant___ ____
edi al diiKtevory tlie world has 
Irnen the ain
TAerre It h f ll n to our lot to 
i worJd, the lira- 
I thcordirof 1001; 
ave in nil ngus 
resisted the iiiovationa of a progressive 
civilizutiuh, .until furced to yield Iroiii n 
conriciion of ihcir prominenl Jlihty; and : 
whereas wcucknoivledge our obligmioii lo 
resort to every honorable means lobring 
men under the benign inAiicnce of Evan- 
ieisin; Tbureforc
I'eavlrtd. I’hal we enter our solemn 
protest against the delegation from this 
county to the proposed convi niion to revise 
the Cunstitiiiion of Kentucky, of any but 
true and well (jua'iAi d Eviinics, and*that 
noneoih.irs shall receive our support.
rittvlrit], That iiiiliatioii within three 
weeks .ifier the nnnounccnH-nl of n cninli- 
dale, will plnee him wilhin iho limits pro­
scribe I by the foregoing resolution.
JUsutvrd, That iho laie Lttgislalure 
of ICenlucky Was n^ere.uud their refu­
sal to charter ihis ihe Paiem Audencia, 
unu urihy the age we live in.
Rcnolttd, That ns »u i xiirvuion of ihe
estimate in which we hold ihosn members , ..... .................-.......
who culpably refused, or carelessly failed t"kc
to press the incorpoiaiion of the ord..............
the subordinate lodges of the Stole,
Ohio Zi^jfllatiM.
CoLDMBOS, March 9ih.
SCHATK—The Cincinnati bridge bill 
was token up and passctl.
Tho bill appropriating <65,000 for the 
erection of a now Smin ilouso was passed.
Mr.Graham,of Starke.oHered a reso­
lution to adjourn sintdie on Wednesday, 
iheSlat inst.,which wasotlopted,Graham 
voting with Ihe whigs in the aflimnii’
HutrsE.—Theiiomcsiead uxcmpiion hill 
passed, to take cfTect from tho 1st of July 
next: yeas 30; nnys <S.
The general u[>|)ropriation bill \ 
passed: yeas 37; nays 26.
From Washington.
Morch Olh, P. M
The Senate has adjourned over until 
Monday.
'I'iie President has made no furihcr ap- 
oimmenis, and I have nothing worth 
^legraphing.
Mark^.
New Yobk March 9th, P. M. 
The foreign iieivs has had nocfT.-cton 
the innrltei for Flour or Grain—demand 
fair and r;uoiaiioii8 steady. I coniinuo to 
quote VVcslciii Four et 6 50u6,o0i.— 
Sales ofyJImvCornClc. Nothiiig,dono 




Flour, sales of 1194 bb!s fin siore for 
the Elusion market ai 53,76. Provisions, 
sales of 153 bxs .Middles paekoil for En­
glish market at 63c. 40.000 lbs Sides
in bulk at 25 bbis No 1 '.urd at 63c.— 
hisky, .sales of 2.58 bhU at 20c. Gro­
ceries. sah.s o( 100 buls Molasses fm pave 




Paris Lyliig-io IJoiii.iii.1, meinbir ut l\o Mei- 
.1 A^emy of Fmace. Corrospoadln., Sscr.- 
,ry ft tlie Parts PtiHrmsceulieuI Coougs, rs- 
8|we;fully begs Irave lo anDOtineclo Ihe UHlce 
of America, that bo has appointed Dr. Jerome
C. B. Psarce. J. Wsltiatford. L- C. &H.T Paaiea




TITE have sow on haad s very Israe aad m* 





25 eotot Meached Cottonsj 
2 do do Drilllair;
30 do rrlots,ncwanddedrabloftyle;
4 do GiDjrlitfflt;
5 do La«vas,froin commoa to fiac}
10 do Men's and Boys'Saniiuer wear;
' ' Balliiolli.aLdTweods, ■
& SHOES.
Palm-leaf Hals, (mei-'saad beyeO 
Fur, and Ugliora HaU;
" sis very chen|i:
I atlchlion of Merchants IWe Invite the tl<





Weaderand Bleating of the JIgt—The 
mott extraordinan/ Medicine 
in the PTor/d/
wiiousau ub acTAU. aocarvs, Mavtnua, sv. 
.8BATON at SHARPa
Tfd, Ertrael it put vp in Quart BnUlei t if ti tix 
timet thteptf, p’ea’ttnbr, and Karrmtedtu. 
prriortoant/t6ld. Hrurnditeottieith- 
out tumitinp, funcinf, rirtmiW 
dtiililftiitg t'.r
The greet beauty aud superiority of tbte 8ar- 
taparilla over nil other medicines Is, that while 
It cradicatee the disease. It luvicoratca the body. 
It U one of the very beet Spring andSatiimor 
medicine ever known; It not only purifies tho 
wlislosysleu and strengthens the person, bat It 
creates now. pure, and ridh blood; e power poa. 
by no other roodiciaa. And in Uilslles 
and secret ef its wonderful i
then ItioyKifi^Bree of severe 
15,' --
than any house in the West, and a cobiiMT- 
iSDu of oar prices with other houses, we feel is- 
sored, will convince any one not prej 
ist the namu of MuysTlIle, and who
can get Ihe l■ctl beryains, that be na 
only tima, but money, in giving us 





dren Ihe past two leasons. 
lO.onO CASES OF GENERAL DEBILIT' 
AND WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY. 
DR, Towxstvn'i Sausrswa.1 liiviiorates 
the wliole sysleni permaiieiilly. I'o those who 
hsre lost their mnseular energy by iheeiTcste of 
medlclues or Indiscretion committed la yoatb, 
e . e eer, raado' lh excessive indulgeueo of the paseioi
•i mainly, and before Ihe recent adrence of ‘“d brought on a general physical prostmtl
ry kinds of goods. <ind is we made an aaily ' ---------------------------- ---------
, Uie dilTerence of freight alone it a haad-- 
■t|uenlly we are fully ml- 
we can sell goods in this market fully as 
IS tlio jobbers of tho Eailem cities, adding
?o our cuatunx IS ia Ihe Retail DopeHifisei. 
we would cay. firs', to the I.adtes, that
hwlenlng toward that fatal dlsoase, 
.......................................... I by the
iftblaplei
INVK
be entirely rrslored b 
lOORATlNU CORDIAL.
 we hnve 
detimblo noBkofGoada.sulledlo tlieir 
wents, to bo fonna ia iba city—eonslsilng lo 
part of
Dress Goods, la great variety, (oome very 
Slliwli. Scarfs and Handkcrebie&.faspleiulid 0^0?,'sol 
Laect, Priiigee s,id Ribbons: piffleull .
Capes, Celiara, Ve'Is and Nells;
Gloves, Mitts, Hjsfery.&c;
White Goods, N-Pons, &e:
Table Diapers. NapUns, Towellings, Ac.,be-
As It renews and Inrigoreles tlie syali 
activity to the limbs, and strength lo ih 
lor system. In n most extraordinary degree.
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cltanae and fiTevglhen—CoHeump
eau be cared. .
Broaoblllf, Consumption, Liver Complaint r, 
Cold^ Congha, Csterah,^Axlhu».
. Heotle ^osh.
i l.l .. ........ ..........
les a great variety of Goods toe tedious lo 
0 lo an advertiser'
irmkss in the Chest,
_____ : or Profnss Expecteratloo,
Bwe^ Puln In Ibo side, Ac., heve been end eau
ITTINO BLOOD.
Nrw You. April 28. 1847.
iKlieve lliat '
.... i_ .1__ r_ r ■ . I . . .
tioo
To the., _______  ...__
olTur great induconirots, as our clock in their ivor 
line is full and oemplcie. We would particular- had 
ly call their atleiillen to our splendid stock »r -J- 
Clolhs. CasloetU end I'estlnp, as tl Is the
Dr. Townsend.—I verily 
insparilla has been tho i»meant, through Pn 
. I have for eeve
«reUontand equalUlngtlie eiRtilaUoo It has 




and li^t.feod; with 
‘nsureaMfeand easy confinomen{7 
.SCROFULA CURED. 





. Towosand—Dear Sir; I havs Ibo ploasurs 
'orroyaaibatU.reeoriDyc)illdrenhsTsboen 
I of the Scrofula by the use of your eicel- 
entmedldne. Theywereafflleiedvoryoerera- 
y with bml soraa; have token only Au bottles; 




106 Wooster St.. N. Y.
SEATON & SHARPE.
i Bardtrarel!
Onr slock eenslats in part as I 
Table and Pocket Cstlery; 
Sebsonaad Razon:
Silver, Brito... anla and Iron Spoens;
Locks. Latches, Bolls. Butts and Screws: 
Leg, Trace, Breast. Back, Halter. Dog and 
mu Chains; Tacks, Brais and BparaUeer 
CsDdl<rtlcks.Snufr»r<. <'r;
Hors- Cards. Curry Cun.hs. and rraabes: 
RIahogauy Knobsaa 1 Curlcln P'l s;
Brass nnd Beil-Met>l k'dt1i'K,C< fToo Mills:
Axes, IlaleheU, Hi ....... &c.,&e., Ac.
To Sa:ld'vv:.
fetre receiving an 11 :<!Uion In onrSloek of 
Saddlery that caniiot b.i exnnlle,l. i nd will ecll as 
iwasesn be found W.-<l ft ihn tnnnntaina 
>11 and see. COItl’IlN A REEDER.
To Cnrpi-iiii-ift!
Wo bare now an entire Slock ef Tools of 
very detcriptiOB, and will tell as low as tho 
>w»t C.AB.
Maysvtile, Feb. 12. <49.
moid 0 bad cough. It became wono and -i lsIiUig to pnreliaee ere no doubt fully
At lost I raised Itrgo quunliaesof blood. •PP^ivd of the groat b"nefit of a change of soil 
It sweats and wa> greatly debilitated and *“‘1 climate ia tho provance of all grain and seed.
Mat-Mdii'H t/Sttr.ud.
BUSHELS vory superior Pcniis)-I- 
I Clover Seed, just received — 
lOreha    t f ll   il
^ - ---------------------- - splendid stock of
PEARCE A. WALLIN..FORD.
II ea«y and safe dvlivsry, 
il hnilth of both mother 
I for yroTS tn all 
of Europe, and
fnilH to pronn 
ind improvit Ihe general
iiid child. II has U-cn I___
Iho principul Lying-In Ilosplti 
reri'lvrs the laiiciioii of nearly nil iha pu 
Collngesand Me.iical men nf the old world. 
Ihe firealest A'p.iiclne in the world; as all 
idinll Ihnl a medicino innsi he that will Ics- 
he ^•iriblep-iiiiftiivuullyoltcndai-onchlld- 
Thert-ia no niHlukeukn.it ilil. m*.li,.in» 
doing all that is *,id of T.
It never fells. It i. In the form of a fine.light 
powder, to bo made into a drink, and used for a 
few weeks |•^erlaus to tlie axpeeloil ovent, and 
Its [.rice is so low as lo bring it witliln the reach 
of all. Siirrlv no hiimino liusband will siilTer 
bla wife In endure pain, when it can beaoearily 
and chenply avoided. For the small sum of on­
ly ,W, Si nt post paid to Dr. Jerome Y. C. Ro- 
penhurly.New York PostOIBco.a parkaeswlll 
be sent by return mail, it being lo light thiit It 
“ ....... ly where by mail, a* very triSIng
tift^ERIES.-12fi hbds. Prims New
300 bags beat Rie'Cohhei 
50 bbla,L««fSnpr,assort*dl 
15 boxet New Yirk auper Loaf, ds.,
‘2
20bbla. No.2Maekaral,
15 " No.3, largsdoi
12 balfbbla. No. l.do.; .
25 •' “ No.de.;
20 btgi Pepper;
10 Spice, just received per aleamen'Sa- 
ranna. Lhss. Carroll and Western World; all 
If which will, bo sold at loweat prtceeCS! 
Moroh7 '49. POYNTZ APEaKSe.
nigh t la,  l 
iced, and did not expect to live, 
ly used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and tliere 
liBx a wonderful change wrought in me. 1 am 
now able lo walk alt over the city. I raise no 
blood, and my cough has left me. You can
iraings, eaq..enai 
Ic Aaylum, is the




1A CASES—300 pc's sup. Bl'cbed Maillns. 
IL/ 5 do —300 do do .styles fancy Ptlnta. 
10 Bales brown Mualin sup. brands.
2 do Ticklaga do do 
2 do Drilling do do 
For sale, very low for cash, bv the nieso or 
reUll. (March IJ WM. WITTENMYER. 
UnrllelDa €«mniercinl C«llei«.
wall luuigine that l'
autls. Your_________
WM. RUSSELL, 64 ' 
RHEUMATISM.
This is only one ofmorelhan four thousand 
cases of Rlieumailam that Dr. Towniend'a Sar- 
aaparUla has cored. The moat aerera and 
chrome casta are weekly eradicated by Its 
liaordlnary viriuea.
Jamoa Cummi
In tho Lunsll i .
ken of in the following Ivttor.
BLscKwrLL't IiLann. SepL 14.1847.
Dr. Townsend—I have tufTerad terribly f< 
ilRo yean with the Rheumatism; eonsldurab 
f Ibo time I could net eat, tieep, nr walked, 
had the almost dUtressing pains, and my llml 
were terribly swollen. I have used four boltli 
ef your Sarsaparlllu, and they liave dona 
more than one thousand dollara worth of 
lorn tomneli better—Indeod, I am enUn 
lleved. Yoo are at liberty to bm this t 
Unsfit orxheefflleUd. Yeura, Ac.
JAMES CUMMINI 
FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
Dr. Townaonds, not having teated his Saraa- 
of Fits, of eourto never iccoro- 
receive the fob
-  good, 
tirely re-
snded It, end wee aurprieed 
wing from an Intelligent an 
ar in Weateheetrr county.
The eourto of etudy prrautd in Ihle Institution 
embraces Boek keeiiing by Double Entry, es 
applied to ull depnrtmei.ta of Business, Individ - 
us), Patlnerahlp, Whidesule nnd Retail. Com- 
nirrelal enlculBtlent, i'enmanahlp, Ac., Ac— 
Instruction la given individually: thua gentle­
men can enter el any time
Far furthor partieulnra eddreaa a line lo R. M. 
BartleU'a Commercial Colli
Foauiuw, Aug.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have a little girl 
seven ytara of age. who has Iieen tevonl years 
olBieted with fits; we tried almost everything 
for her, but witliout snccess; at last, aluiougli 
we could finddo rveommendalloo In our circr 
Ian foreaseellke hen, wn lliniight, assho wi 
III very delicate lieolih, we would give lie 
ofyoar Sarasparllla, and an verv glad w 
'--'•--Bt onlyreslorad her slreiiglit, b
hereby instructed to rvject the application 
of any of thorn for muinburship in a uor- 
kiM lodge of this order, unless after a 
sumdent apology to be adjuilg^ of 
the Imperial Grand, for the indignity 
fered to our most ancient and hoaorable 
craft.
Resolved, That in our opinion tho 
spread of ihe principles of Evunicism 
would d.., more towards breaking down 
lUm, and cementing the bonds which 
lion logeiher, than any or ull 
other causes cumbined, and that we look 
forward with hope and joy to tho day
pirtv l 
hind the Uni l i , i
. « 
l i 
when all causes of dispute arLsiog b 
tween diferont seciions of our belov. 
ewmry, will be promptly and honpily 
adjusted by a grand Kniionnt Audoncin, 
to l^orgauixed at the scat of the Fedo-
rol Government,
c’ly pape^ and that a printed cony of 
loo same be furnished by the Secreta- 
ty to each candidate for the Convention 
after bit mioouocoment as potsi-
Wg aHALL gJCOW BOW TnarSTAKDl— 
‘kewhig papers are coming out bhter- 
ly against the ImII to prohiUi the emii 
non of pucka to Ohiol The repeal
'•”_‘*»^“"'I»Medihesebypo.
eHtes to show their-hands—no m^rc 
Statesman.
“Friends, it ia nrr wrong to swear as 
youdo-whvdo-^ou doiit"
Mkcau«,» ^piied the prisoner, “I’ve
CFTo prevviit Impoilh 
Ropvnliiirty will write bis inm". 
ouisiue labal of sacU pocksge. 1 
ulue. Reuuiscx this.
'. Agent, Pr. 
.till OB the 
. ether gea-
necessary lufarmatioa, will b
Feb. 9.'49. R. M. BARTLETT, PwsctVAL.
AN ORDINANCE.
Tn tax Xtrrhunliun'l "there, uhottB .Spi'rifir- 
nw Li^iri in qaa"litiet,Jn/ retail, oj one quart
Sec. 1. Hr U •■rann.t't, That each and svery
^Z.
...............„ ... ut she
fiU, ta our great pla 
arc tod tun rise. She It feat becoming rugs 
and hearty, for which we feel grateful.
Yours, resiiecifullv.
JOHN BUTLER. Jt. 
FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. TowbmbiI's Sarasparilla Isa sovereign
and speedy cure for Incipient Cons------■-
Barronnesa. Frolspsus Uteri, or FoJIliJi l alling of the 
Piles,^ Lei»orrhea, or
there of, and for IboI  generv 
matter whelh' Mbs result ofliihe-'
cause or eauoet, produced by irregular 
Illness or Dceldent. Nothing eau be moresui 
prising than Its invlgerallng effeeU on the hv 
man frame. Peraoneall w- ■-..........................
wilhto lakiflgit at once Iwcome robust and full of 
lairiiD. i energy under its infiuence. It Immedlaloly
consent, Ol ........
Tliove Imicbled uro reqaesled ______
old stand and settle iM)icniATCi.T: ana those hav­
ing accouiiU against the firm v. ill please present 
them for payment to C. M. Dodson, who is
thsrised u 
March 12,1849*




illowed to d> tu, shall first pay 
sum ef ten dof- 
s payment
___  .- jneh person
or her to tell splri' 
re. byretsil. 
city limits; end
to the Muyor of the . ^
Isra; sed the mhl Mayor upon 
of wild ten dollars, shell Issue
a lleeitse, aulhorixing him  
ous liquors by lliequari or 
by the single barrel, witliiii
iss of the femal 
frante, which Is the great causa of Burreoueos 
It will not be expected of os, In cases of so del-
ThoseIs aiitliorized to eluso iJie 
IndebPNl to the firm will please come forwari 
Immcdialely^Biid make pa^m'nl,as they no
They have e:____________ _ „
WhWiey which they will tell very low, f
generally, 
bling occui
LIVERY A SALES STABLE— 
Tho undersigned, formerly of 
Leiingtiuii.Ky., wheru he hue been 
for many ysara engaged la keep­
ing a Liveiy Suble, purchasdag, 
selllrg and atteudlng to llaraee
bling ocenpiad by 0.,M. Weedon, hereby ten­
ders hlf servleca In any erall tbeabove branch­
es, to the tCItlxens of this city and the ear-
He keeps coosLotly on bond forhire the best 
Carriages, Buggies and Horses Ihe place affurdi. 
He also keeps single and pnirs of Horses for sale, 
dee. IH. h JOHN B. HARBIN.
TTAVING sold my Establishment, lo John B. 
IL Hsrbin, 1 lake plcs>.nre in recommeDding
him ti< Ilia publl
fied to give i»tb _ _ _____
s^ oAhe pstronage, heretofore, so liberally
Mareh O. M. WEEDON.
i .-satt.fec.fer:^"i::;:iTrr‘;
> f t I ■ • * ...........
“^'dop
Prrwh ArrivfilB!
IV that his stock 
bI variety tote fonnd la Weal 
which be ofiera lower Uhri
^ends and tiio pnblie gener^ry.
TO COV^n'uf MKRCHAffT^.
iprisee the usn- 
JobliliigHoue- 
. U n thesame qanliUee 
of goode have ever been sold la Ibis markeL— 
Hit etoA of Painn, Boors and Sboks—and 
brown aad WBsehed goods, Is various and well 
seiecled, and he isconfidentwlN 
— - ^.dMILY COffSU 
retail his nsntl vsei 
■d beautiful styl 
Gaoda,aII of which ho wills 
'Je would also Invite 
•ery superior stock of 
irs tho finest over Imported 
lovers of Ihe of the aromslie herb
es of Ladles DetH
1 special attention 
TEAS. Some of wl
[in ndrvds nf eases have been reported t< 
Thousands of eases where lamilips hive been 
wilhonl children, ufter using a few bottles ef 
this invaluable medicine, have been blewed with 
fine healthy ofTspriiig.
TO MOTHERS A 
This Extract alS, D MARRIED LADIES.na|iarilla 1ms been express-
rtain pro- 
d horribls. ,.u ■veutive for any of 
diseases lo whicli females sra subject at this lime
of life. This period may be delayed for tevenil 
lars by using this medicine. Nor is it iesa val- 
ible for those who are approaclilng woman- 
intated lo assist in
POYNTZ respestfully i 




are still extensively cn;
Currying business, at
Third and Market Si................. ..........
tliey have on hand, at all times, a very superior 
and valuable asaorimoDt of -'very deacriplion of 
LxAmxa, embraclBg everything In that line 
which can he called by that name; the whole, 
Meh, will be told auninally
l  
old aland corner of 
, Mnysvllle,
low for^ii. Call and see! 
OcL 18, 1848—ly.
CHEAT liWENiIuN.
Colror's Patent ICotarp Concave
BEATEK CmJBIX:
^^AKINO good butler from fresh milk la S to 
Cr.Mukes MORE^nnd BETTER BUTTER,
In Isos time, out of tbo some quuitlly of.Bllkor 
cream, than any other chum or nroesds.
Forcenificales and rofeteheessc-n luadUlls. 
' tho ehurn does not prove sa U Is reconihiend- 
I, retnm It and gel yonr money.
PticE—Small S3, lurge <5.
CalloaWm. Huston ASoa.sgcsts, wtiorea
-ANOIIORN.
B. F. JOI
County rights for oal.: h 
AID, WM.S.JlAi
S0V15.I848.
170R SALF.-IS Boxes fresh Mfl 
r 15 half do do
AVhlle Load. '
J. B. M’lLVAlNl'
.’^ric trnn Store. .
AHAPLES B. ANDER50N A CO..
\J erected a commodious ndiliiion to the H^’ 
4 ilvlisc of Coburn A. Rvcdir, on Market 
Cl, III Maysvillc, u-iieri.- thrv will always linve 
on lumJ a good Slock of 'the best hiO^, 
flL.-/CA.Vll/7'/f 7'U(J/,.v, and every 
ihiug lelongliig to the Iron Eurincss, wl.icli 
ihoy ofl'eral wholonalo slid rvloll, at llir lowest 
prices, and on tii« iimat favoruble terms to iicne- 
tunl dealers. Wo soliHl the fevora of Blwk- 
imltlis, riou;;li mikers, Mcrcha]iW,aadai! otbs 
dealers lo our line.
jaayxvillc, Jan. 11,1S49—dSiwtf.____
f/oJ For dalifortiirtl
ffcl A desirable family rosidrnee for 
l«l“« sale, slln.lod on'Limestone Si. 'tjltij 
Lot 38 feet front. 142 drop, on which Is a good 
Trame dwelling, wllli Gvo room*, iirelly Cuiah- 
>d. A number of oioclU-nt fruit trees on tiro 
premises, ond llieeanie will bo sold low, for 
CASH IN HAND, as the owner ia anxious to 
go to Califoruia. Apply to 
janfidlw h. MADDOX. Agent. .
pLOVER SEED—973 Bnahrls prime new 
v' clover seed, for sale wry low furcush locloss
'ARTUS, METCAI.FEACO.
Smninor and Fall tradd.
■lirE are glad lo be able at ho onrly a 
l» inform our cusloiiiors uiid the i.n 
erally llint we bars receiwil our etui 
Iho Summer and F;.:i TraJo, s. Slid are now
idy to niuct their favors. Our slock nf Hard- 
ireiKlurge, and more cuinpUle than It hosev- 
beeii 111 the de;>artment-< of huilding Hard- 
____ ..are, rutlerv. Mechanic----- - "
TO IfiOTHBRB OP PAIfilLlBS. ' and we hope to be able lo 
:hanls, Mccbanici 
thatWHERE there are children accldenU will M cur. such OB Buoks, Scsldi, Ctrva, Woexoa 
and Biioiau; apart from this, cliildrea are sub­
ject lo Eruptions, weak and Inflam.-d eyes, dio^ |-oodsso cheap andean therefore osy with 'Ulh thri we wUI sell cbeimer (hsn hrrolofore 
jy-I7___________CODuAn it REEDER.Ilona.
Is It net a comfort for Mothers lo know, that 
areniedy is witliln Uielr reach, by which all thesa 
vartonicomplalnis sodcBtnalltiesiaay he aoc- 
eessfolly eombstsd.




s to say, tho truly gennlna urtiels, never 
fails 10 09*001 a rapid and eer ain core In any 
of these eaacs. Think of the pain nud suffering — 
that may be sored; and what Is ofvuat hnpor- Land and Tcwn Pioporiy For Sale, 
tnnee, particularly to Giulb. tho worst burns T Wish lesell my rAR.71, adjoining Clay 
■ aldr are cured wllhoiit o sear! 11 »nis Kr.. eoiileiuliie about 27ii Acsts, I2i)
llraonlula and certificates of cures, sue j which U cleared and under fence.nnd se
I hold myself nst.onaiblo. Full i
.... >ndi liii'ucnmonts 
ludbtliere as will sat- 
Isfy them  there la no bvtli-r lliirJwuro mar­
ket thou Maysrille. W« liuve iirrcr before pur- 
-  
SteH.iooo'r.,jr£.f='-"
4n0 Iha. English Blister do do 
1200lbs.NHylorACo's.Gennuns(ael. Ro- 
■ ' *’ *’ork, warranted good,l lor 's seivcd direct from New Y< 
ind will bo sold low
wrapper i
LEY.415 Broadway N.l 
lePreprialerof Dailey's Iil. DA1.LEA Inventor aad so ?: 
cal Pain Extncior.
J. W. JOHNSTON. Agent, 
___ MayavUle.Ky.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
To CsrTAins ams Clsoxs or Steasiboats. 
Almost daitv ws reed of horribls tecldei.U, 
such a< Collapsing of Boilers and connexion 
pl|>ra, exnlo-ious, Stc.. on our western waters, 
and hundreds efpsreeiia ore 
DREADFULLY BURNED tc SCALDED: 
ind apart from the Intense suffering incident 
thereon, loes of life '
A remedy that wl 
trems cases, and draw 
most liislsmancously with Its applici 
I shoula tliink. prove an Invuluablc acquIsetloD 
on boa.-d of every Steamboat. And soith s 
remedy, aye, a never failiog remedy, we have 
Inibe genuine
Dau-ct’s Magical Paim ExTLxrm.
I challenge the world lo prove, that my 
tracler has, sincu Us first Introdnctioo by m 
leSDupthlsperiod, evvrfallod inany one 
gis Instance, to cure Ihe most eases of Buroi 
and Seal. s. I refer for parlleulan. tomy priiil- 
mmphtets. and for the truth of which sUtc 
Its,!...................................
rc
. anfreqo-mly caused, 
II preserve Ilfs tn such ex-
ent the fire and polual- 
licstion.musl,
CAUTION'.
irCot'siTniirmii! Bewau or CotmTcarcin. 
Ssing cogniiaiit ofthe dsogerous and deleterious 
.'ffectsofthemany counterfeit Exi 
I canllon the pnbllc





'ffucts of any Extraelers, no
caw of roost M^cioes taken ter female weak- CsMtal Agent for Maysvllle. Ky.
olirr how named, bnt what bus been pro- 
ired at my depots—415 Brosdwsy N. Ycr'x, 
245d)csnut *1.. Philadelphia, or from my i.n- 
tborleed Agents.
Files, ErvslpeloH, RhenmaUnn, Sprains. Culi, 
wounds, Bruises, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum, 
Weak anrfinflnmedeyes, »ora Nipples, Broken 
Breast, and all cases of Inflomallon when the 
purlsaffvcledcnnhf reached must succumb to 
this truly wonderful pain subduing and all heal-
 f st edlci a t  t  f l -
new aud disease. Byutingarewbeltiwof this 
medicine, many wvero and I 
intiona may be . fainrol surgical op- Sallay^Aiwill pOWltlTL.,_____..
Backs and Shonlden, Bruisea. Quitterbene,ly cure Spavin, Pdll-Evll, galledGREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND_____ ____ __________ ______ ......
CHILDREN. |6orrs. Hnmcre, -Swelllngeandweaknew. v>
wfest and most effrotnal medldao «* P'‘“‘'^j!’w.‘’jnHNHTON, .Itia the ____ _ _
‘® hir for purifying Iha sj eten, and relieving the suf- 
forinn attendants upon child-birth ever dlsccv
l  f I  ft  li   are rrspeclful- j nilH a^ddiseuse, liirreasesand
dant upon childbirth—In coslivone*, .
sboih the mother and child,
88? ». Old Bourbon Whiskey, from 8 to 7 re oM, fer mie tn
&MILTON gray.
Il“3ffl4rm tVarth,
. B oj._ ll blrth_l pU«.
known In dnesaBsoB.
P. A CLAYBROOK-
......... ... ...........................-.............. Ther^
several good Sllll-house susls on the land, anil 
plenty of wood an I lliubvr. It i> the same Farm 
formerlv owiiml hy Julin Whilulinid, dre'd.
I else'wish lo sell mv ProiH-rlv In the Town 
ofClayavillo. Ky.- nonhlVlIng ofDw.'llii.g, Riers 
and W'BTshouHo.. Kitch-n, 4cc. Pen-sus will­
ing to buy wl» do well to cull nndiumiiioe the 
..... - ■ '— -------• -mho
nedoessy. N R.WH




ff'ur Sulv or Ki-iti. 
For <e Term of Vest.
THE snbserl1«r offers for i 
1 EHSlMaysrillepi 
bo divided into 34 
•125. The imprev
nr variety of garden frolu The groimda^i* V 





loo of Merchant 
are nhonl making llieir inirchasea 
Spring irariL-, to give ui u cal], ami examine our 
slock. We havi)^ largo and completa assort- 
lent of nil urtiales kept In oiir line of busioesa. 
Coiifislliig. in part, of Paper, l-lN-r und 
Cap. of vverv gualiiy uml prim-. Wrap­
ping Paper,’ Wall Paper, Blank Books, 
full and hilfbound; SIulvs, Ink, and 
Stationary lo general ; Books,
School and Ml-criluneous, In­
cluding all Ihn Book* iiswl In 
Schools ihrong'ioiilNorth- 
ern K-Mucky; Morical 
Inxlrunct ’* '■
Strings.
All af which wo car. wl! on to 
as Ihoy can bobonghtin tho West; of wl 
toBrince any one who
®*MBroh*9,''l743.
T« our Fricnda and tho PahMeJ
nUR Fall stock of Hsrdwsr.1. consisting of
Binding moferial.. Tool*, ke-, '7,''
.inrtn.e-dmskwo. o»l fullRiing-iii, and s 
iving purehnwd '«
It hanr- -............- F/, end^ln
the a-iil call, that il Ih'oi
■'«> »P<^ Eneiucx, a'Dd all ilu- 
•crlptloDi of Machinery noccssory for eilliei 
Sa« or ttouring Mllla, at thoal.orteat notice, 
uidat ^rieei aa tewaa the aune divcripiloD el 
work can be furakhod bv any eatublkhment In 
the weal. Al all timra on liand. Cook Flnrre of 
varioua paltrnwaud aizen, trilli a seiirm] naeort- 
manl ol’Hollow Ware. Ifad Iroue, An<l Irena, 
, &c. Thankful for favora herelofore lie- 
alowvd upon ua, wo oollcll from a miioroua pub- 
ila a continualJoa and r^leiiaioo of tlie aonia.
J. & B. JACOBS.
April 36, l»W _
X^tiaou'ledl', Biumi it Bcri-Bcfiil 
£i Kettle*, for PreBervtnc. und other pur- 
poae*. HUNTER &, l*HISTEIl,
Aura Ne.dAlleu Bulldiii
Btukiehcai Flour.
rn BAGS renutylranla hulled Buckwheat 
0 U rioui, juat received and for aola. 
does JNO.B. M’lLVAIN
i.VM! M.VKfl
ri’O all peroona In want of good black Ink. we 
1 would aay that we have on hand and keep
----- - large aopply of MayiianI and
Bcture. Tliia Ink haa rtood tlio 
for twenty-liva yeara and la univemally ad- 
umtod to be lapavior to any now in uae.
jrn C COLLINS 4. BLATTERMAN.




Clou, Mualer, will ply regularly h 
______ “ai'eath'’-'"**’-'
• TbeaJbornrui
ibove and all liilermedlaie poiiila, leaving Clii 
einuall and Portsmouth ch day all3 o'toejt, M- 
(feondayr---------'
naiirpofaed in apeed and .. 
rommodallona hy any othcra on the Weatem 
waiere, and will afford to pareoiia reaching Mays- 
ville in iheevening an opportunity of u epeedy 




A T. WOOD, at lila Furniture and Furnleh- 
AO., Ing Warerooma, Wall atreel, keeps on 
hand, in addltien to hie genemi variety, a hnud 
lent aasortmeut of DRY GOODS' which h 




Etlilttl Uy Sttrolt J. Hale. Grace Groeu- 
wood, and L. A. Godcy.
AS it ia the olject of every one to pit 
the moKt for ihcir money, and to coinbino 
in Iho porchoae of ota orliclo bcnuiy and 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to see Godeg’t January No. 
which will be ready in a fuw days, bufurc 
they Buhscribo to any other magazine 
As goes the January No. so goes the ye.nr 
it will bo beyond doubt the ricliest No. 
of n magnzine ever published, nml could 
not be got up fur 81 instead of 36 cents,




Ing under I 
,!B dav diaa 
I due to the__ y is thiamutual consent All delta t.................
to be paid to Hamilton Gray, and all claii 
gainst nld 6rm are to be paid hy said Gray, 
will contlnno the businem In the tamo hou 
HENRY CUTTER, 
HAMILTON GIIA 
Maysvllla. Dee. 15. '48.
i r he nami 
laaojved by
i mi . 
who
fTHE UDde 
X bvoiB, n 
11c, Bgooditock of O' 
end LiqVOfiS, and 
to any hualness entrusted 
Those who owe the la 
Gray, by note or othi-rwiae, which la duo. will 





Ln-it CotUKS. G. W. BtATTEMISS.
COLIJ1I8 db BL4TTER1IIAN.
Dealers in Books, Paper, SlaliuntTy an 
Fancy Arlieles, TFesf side of 
Sullon Si., near the Itieer, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
ARTICLES BY T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
73 pages—from 12 to 34 more thon are
¥hE EMBELLISHMENTS ARERICB. 
Tho Dawn of Lovo. a splendid .Mez- 
iiintn, by ^VB1tcr8, acknowledged Kie 
best Mezzotint engravor in the country. 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck- 
r, a combination of Line, Siipnlc ant] 
Mezzotinto. containing four ,istinct -- 
gravingsam 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RlCIllSr PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A M/U .ZINB.
A beauiirut Colored Flowe. Plate, de­
signed by Tucker and engraved by





frillSNEPLUS l'L-!'RA improvemrnt baa 
X imw lieon 111 ex'ahoiil two years, andvhere 
I la known, is prcferrcc lo oil other liedateada 
For chni|tiicaa, atronxlh and couwiiieiiRe It ia 
lot mid cnunol U: equalled, as it la decldodlv tho 
Hial. vhropratiuid mosteouveuloiilSediltads
uae, and |>rrfoctIy proof 
Th prlacipul cabinet 




lid do well 
ra.on which, in tl 
of Uie patcoteo, )
. Aaaprcufofi 
Bvdateada, the fol-
, „ -------- --jiiiPt makers well
known lu PitUburgh and tho West, it aubmll- 
t»d to the puhlie.
ro nro apurioiis nrliclce nnd impel 
Lie In tlio nurkel, putdiaaorH wouli 
l■>ll■la the coal iron pli
andhedelcad mnmitucturvra In Ibe.dtlcsol 
jegheny nnd Plllahurgh. Pa., do hereby cc
that wi- have bought the right lo tuaiiufacl 
bcdslcods with Gaisoni'a Patent Fmnetiiiiga. i 




J R llarltey 
John Liggvlljr 









JoRiea B Barr 
J Lowry 4 Son 
Riddle Drennan 
Rnmaey 4 McCIvllan 
Moics • stluck 
Roberta 4 Kane 
Janies W Woodwe'i 
Ceorse Snyder 
Moses Lweiield 
J McMoatera 4 Co
-------idersigned, having purchased tho ririit
of many counties in norUiern Kentucky, will
------ • Iho Bonie on reaaoiieble terms.
0 prepared to make or repair bwlsloa 
. and on the mo
I Fashion Plate, colored, 
a a line aiid stipple vo-
is Ri?..” of Iho American






Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^ucstrionism, do., do., do.
Hi-allh and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cotiago Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. moy be foirly said to contain 
12 separate and disiinct engravings on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Sin jle No. 26cems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of
For Three Dollars, wo will send iho 
L.ADY'S BOOK, containing more reading 
other monthly, ami the LADY’S 
NEWSPAPER, published 
ith, which contains as much 
reading as any of the ihrett dollar period­
icals of the dny, making'hroe publics-! 
lions in one month—or if the subscriber 
prefers the following spicn lid engraving! 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, {al­
though wo would notadviso it. as eiigra- 
ings ctiiinnt be sc It through the mail 
riihout ticing crusht-d or erased,) wo will 
end the bo.nuliful plate containing the 
portraits of HarriclNewell, Fanny Fores 
Mrs. Siuwnrt, Mrs. Ann II. Judsoii 
and the plates ol 
Jerusnient, ’J'he
than ony ll 
DOLLAR
liberal trmia.' Call oud see him. at hla aliop. e 




_____ Tl THE CITIZENS OF
THIS ORIIAT A GLOSIOtlS mnOlT.
’her medtelne he pointed out that 
ilaed its reputation—tlmt has in­
creased in "'e confidcoce of the public iota 
qeual pron.<r,ionT
It would be a moat happy thing for the poor, 
if the prcimlices of Medical men would permit 
Ihclr general adoption In tlio public Hospilnla 
• • ■ • ,5 ilia would be lo the p(
i>SjBOCR.ir/C BEVIEW, 
OKEATtV kailtlCEP FKICE—FBOM fiS6 TO ®3 
t'ER itK.VlTM.
PROSI’KCTUS or THE S20 fOJ..
IN commrnt’ing tho Iwenlv-sccond 
Volume of tho Review, we 
ai-kiiowlrdge the continuance of a liberal 
piitroniigo on the part of tho public and 
ifun cnihuhiostic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those groat principles of 
k’aliotial Policy which it is our endeavor 
0 elucidate. We have entered 
ensive orrangement-s for a great variety 
if novel und interesting mattciythat will 
odd lotho attraction and value of the 
volume.
The new yonr will be marked by 
the mratexcitingpreiudcnlialcloct 
idor circunistauces of more grave 
portance ii> our Institutions than have 
ror occurrcti in our national history. It 
therefore of the highest consequmico 
ihot the great questions which shako the 
urioii to ilscentre, should be discussod 
with calmness, latioriously inveatignlcd 
anl clearly understood. While tho Dem- 
ocrniic party is oppnrontly split into sever­
al divitiions thruugli the very sucoess 
w.iich has coused it to triumph in the 
rindication of old issues until new ones 
lavo bocomo nccessarv. the great demo- 
e heart of the natfon beats in unison 
With a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
lienest satisfaction at tho rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion­
ately and iindorstaiidingly in the
Although a,“thousand 
are not looking dowigenerations’’ 
us from the crests of tho Allci 
behold our deeds.’
swarming i ............ ^
throng tho Rocky Mounii
iTarrljin a^itorttormrnu.
.‘l Congressional, Agrieuliural, and Ut- 
erary Neiospaoer,
THEeditors oftheCon^ionalGIobo 
propose a new publication. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has at-cor- 
dod to their reports of its debates, in re- 
cciving and making the Globe the oflida 
register, they intend to add prompliludi 
towlmlovcr merit has hitherto recommen­
ded tho work. They willpublishal^ily 
Globe, lo record tho proceedings and dc- 
bato8u.silievuociir;and aCi
Globe periodical!ul o on ni lly. as herelolbre, embody­
ing the reports of Congress seporate from 
the mitcellaiicoiis mailer which will ac- 
company them in the daily print, 'rofill 
the sheet of the daily newspaper, it is 
designed to gather the news from all quar­
ters, and complete Ihe copicst by drawing 
from every source that may hoof most im 
lercst nmong literary novelties, and of 
fcniosl utility in sciemific and p 
.1 work on agriculture. For malei 
Htu lending journals and periodicals of 
I'ranee and Great Briiain.ircatingol 
iiibjects. will be consulted, nnd, it i
idvantagenusly used. Original _______
espccmily on topics connected with agri- 
dlure, will he obtained from the most 








les “to I 
) come I Hi
t, the Alle-
nlsB to tbs vhole eomrnunity in 
HosplUlsan 4luatedl No8liip F< 
long rcmulr • - .............................
ghanies and the Cordilleras, all looking 
back to curse or bless the transaciioiis of
>0 our at 
No ins
i sit 
1848. A fearful res|>onsibility rests upon 
vi7h'Its i o*" *■'« present generation,
lotov. ""'! and that they will, as ever, dischnru................ ............... ................ ...«,...i ge it
faithfully, there can be no doubt. Tho 
vlgorousi) reaorfrd to efforts of the Review will be exerted with 
TiptoinsHsraTwrrrived.ln full sense of the importance of the 
I "e "ot will tie vigorous-
Whi.^ rnflu-1 ly responded to by our subscribers, 
fever, and all j The accustomed features of the Ro-
Btabllih the pnti-’'’*’* *»■'
J^EUHS COLLINS hav.ng disposed of a pi and Mrs. E. B. Dwight,
W. BLATTERMAn! Ihs busTnTrwilTberaltfr’' 
isr becenduelsd un'ler the firm of Colllus 4 Dolivorance
BlaliennaD. The senior pnrtoer has recently Felsr, and The Rebuke. If pre-
or plates, we willreturned from a Northern and Eustern tour, do^ forred 
log which he attended U.e unusually lar^wUes pend Miss Leali
-"y g.,,-.., Mis.Pi,L
and Philadelphia. Large purchases were made 
St these sales, es well os nl tlio best 1I< 
rash on-c ly, and ou moat odvo 
They are enabled, consequently 
chants, Teiirhers, ami olhera, l,. . 
sortment of School, Theological, I.
IvontaeeeuB terms.
ring’s popular novels.
For Five Dollars, we will send iwt 
r.pies of the Lady’s Bool and aeet of the
rribor
i will send fivo
Cap nml Letter pamr, copip.8 of the Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
peri Fancy Articles; to each, and a COPY of ilie ^k to the
ly been enlarg!^ and the facilities for doing bu- 
alneaa greatly Incrensedj therefore, they Invite . 
purebasera to call and examine tl.elr stock and , 
prices. [Nov. 1.1843-]
copy
ending the club, 
r Twenty Dollars, e
New Books, Just RccoiTcd.
BV H. If. cox & CO
CALIFORNIA, iu History, Climate, Soil 
V 4c, 4c.. By Hughes.
TbefVtrgeiy.aNnvel, Jifmes
Prnrle Flower, Bennett
Great Hugarty Diamond. Tliackeny.
Castles in Ihe Air, Mrs. Gore.
Angela Loimorc, or tho life of '
Kate ClarindonorNii
F™ » .ylWl„. .lo.™ e„pL_ 
the Book and a set of plates to each sub­
copy of the Book to the 
person sending tho club.
CLUBBING WITH THE ITES- 
7-ERA" CO' 'INENT.
One copy of the Hagazine and One 





Mary Borten.a tale of Maaehaiter Ufa. 
Memoirs of a Pliyaicinn. By Dumas. 
Dnke and Coualn, Mrs Gray.
Medical Student in Enrope, Fraue. 
Graham’s MaSazlne forFsbruarv.
Women of the Revolatlon, Mra. Ellis.
OralortofFrance,
Lecinras on Shake 
Power of the Pnlpl 
n and (
of^llio Magazine; and Two of the 




Military Artaud Science, Hulls 
Modern Infidelity, gchi
Dr^Durbln'i Obwrvationi In tiie.
rPHE Seen 






Jmt Reeetived hy ||. h.
yiEWS AFOOT.or6nrojw"en wlfh
V n^ and Stuff. ijy J. Bayun
"'h”«Poems.





Three copies of tho Magazine, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of tho Magazine, and Two 
of the Coniincni for 'I'en Dollars.
Six oopioB of the Magazine, and Nino 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PRE.MIUM OFFER.
The Post Ofnee of any town in tho 
Union from which we shall receive the 
greatest number -if subscribes to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Both.” during the year be. 
tween the Ut of December, 1848. and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Magn- 
zioo to be inaiiod to such Post Office, oi 
to subscribers ilirtugh it.) shall bo 
tied lo a continuance of ihi 
bor of tho subscrip 
one year after tho 
for whic
when the first of Its symptoms 
And Ship Fever, and fevers of au it 
or of a typliold character would be 
ly under their ^.owerful control, 
enzu, small pox, messles, snarlel 
of children would l>e
re:^« ah7 7 I ^n‘t“s"^en!lh!’'*ABd Tn rase 1 
r rheumatism and dropsy, and ths various i ED DeMoci 
■rms of lung disease, no medicine 
oltig more good; or whosn use
BVANDirETH’^'PILLS with fall i, have toremind ourrtiidera that the
directinns, at Sncciib per box. hy H. C. Turo- tofnis on which we furnish the Ke­
lt of the
.Fnies<if Distingv 
1080 patriotic prill 
cipl&s and steadiness of principle havi 
1 the confiilcnce of the people
u,vni«o.ikc. in o 1-i .i.o are soio, iin tail
iiU ,
in. M.vvsvIIIc: T.M. 4 3. W. Crane. Hillsho- 
: G. F. Downing, Washington; James C. Sa-
veMcloof information ni 
other respects, will bo under the charge 
oflrancisP. Blair and Jomes C. Pick- 
. The congressional depa.tmuMts and 
business of tho pnitcrwill l>o under the 
lagcmcnt of John C. Rives. The 
publicnrornmiliarwith Blairdc Rivesa' 
connected with the press. Inintroducing 
Mr. Pickett us one of the concern, they 
'll be allowed to say a few wordsof him. 
B ia a gentleman favorably known to the 
ivernment, for the tal-nt anil jndgcmenl 
liichdistinguished hisdiplomslicservice 





serns to be almost ueelesa, a,o!^ « 
.Aware, however, that hundreds ami
lubscribe at once, and thue give the i» 
per that patronage which lU Inirimfe 
value merits, and which should be extend, 
fd to it by a high-minded, a liberal, and 
on intelligent people.
The paper has now been io eaUiann, 
Jorlw years and foe months; and, not. 
withstending the entorprise was Imksd 
.|«n asexlrcmcly hazardous al theout- 
rvct, the 1-i.AO has, by pursumga fearless 
bold, nod uiiwaveriiig course, and the 
most untiring energy and industry, upon
ine part ol its conductors, aucccoded in
iferior to no Deinot 
State, and can boast S'hnvh
mtly whc.. 
Frpm his pen
Globe will derive Ihoscicciionsnnd trui 
from French journnie. the co
lirles, 
alirnctions.
II em. am the other literary ar- 
iich will bo found among its chief
Tho Globe will be published daily do­
ing the session of Congress, and weekly 
ho balance of the yenr. and will undergo 
istribuiion in lae form of a Weekly 
ilobe, a Congressional Globe and Appen-
eekly Globe will be the vehicle 
scelliineous and other articles ofThe )f the n
;he daily print, with a synopsis of c
.. - _____ - lK a l p
vagr, Germantown: D. K. Browning, r 
liigsburg; J. Atliuna, MU Carmel, aed A. S 
Siwrpsburg. [Nov. 16, ’4l?.-.hm.l
To Kentucky miercliants.
■[r AVING a verj- large Fire proof store Im .e- 
XL dlutcly eppoKite the steam boat liuidiag. v e 
are prepared to receive and forward any gr da 
■hipped by way of CIncIoDall wlUi dispatch . ..d 
upon tlio most favorable terms. Prompt att i- 
tioa wilt also he given to tho sale of auy k d 
of produce shipped lo tills market Being K - 
tuekians we feel osaurod we can render aallaf-'. 
lion to cilizous of our native Stale, and woald 
respeclfally solicit their patronage.
For thebcnefii of those who do not knew us
J.fl.M-lLT*is.MaysvliIe.Ky. H B.FssKtt- 
LexiMtoD. S. Ilorrxii. Danville. Jno.L-.: 
IXE, Frankfort. T. Honnss, Georgetown.
ibscriplions should be in ad- 
and that tho expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can be met only by 
the prompt remittance of subscriptions.
N. B.—All communications will hero- 
after bo addressed to the Editor, office t 





k> . THE Subwiriher is now opening
mJOBr ,|„ e and fresh supply ofWatch. 




Feb. 2. '4! 
P.S. Our
Gold guanl. fob and vest Clielns: Seals and 
Keys; Gold .'tpecinclos for Ladies and Genilemvn. 
Splendid cmunHed painting Breast Pins; Mo-
cheap as th 
looatral
, bet Main and Sjxamore.
ClSCINMATI, OldO.
k of Groerrist is now large, 
li:l«s usually kept hy Whole- 
and will be sold asI ^ Inli city, 
llie facL al Is all we ask t B. W. 4 CO.
Gold and Silver .Sleeve and Waiel Bi...eire- , 
large and mngnificeut assoruneut of Bsillusi 
Plus and Ear Rings.
Diamond pointed Gold Pens, with nnd with­
out holders, n large supply hy the best inakeri.
—live principles of medicine, in tlieir pu ' '' ‘
dan which Isfonudio give an energy 
aliily of remedial effect far surpassing a... 
ir lu use. The subsUnce of wliich it is 
composed ere those known to lie most relied on 
for the relief of pulmonary diaease, viz: Mor­
phine, Sangiiliinriiie, Emerine, Tart, Ox.An- 
Urn, et Pol.. Hydrosyanic Acid, Saccharum,
Spl. and Aqua; combtued so as perfectly to re- 
slat the action of time; and affording lo phyal-
lined. Its formula lieabeen puhli^ed in this 
Medical Journala, and also aubmilted
The Coi.gr' 
t it has doiio far the lastGlobe will embotiy,n yean,
The Appemlix will embrace tho revised 
spccche-s scparatclv and the messiincs of 
the Preaidurti of ilto Uttiiod States, ami 
the rcporis of the heads of tho executive
“"K ■tartinem. Die Coni 
will be' il Globe and Appen piiblishcil as (aai un tho i,ro 
ill make a numJccdings of'Coiign
Subscriber nmv 
)f each a week du
------------ resolved to sell at the lowest possi-
parity: hie advance above Eastern cost, hoping thereby 
fgy and to keep al home much of Uie trade which l.e- 
toforo has gone lo Cincinnati and other lai 
cities, I trust all In want of Watciiss nnd Js 
xi.av will call and examius my slock before pi 
cliaslng elsewhere. J. B. BOYD.
Mayaville, Feb. 2, ’49.
ttemoval.
d my slock of 
led Ware, 4c.,
e whole 
IS gratuitously, for 
sx}.imi:on of the yeai
boon paid.
} Mag.nz
either to the s- _________  _
„eui8 through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
■ ic packoge or packages may bo directed, 
' lo both, if there should be both in tho 
me town, os the case may bo.
Addrc.«, L. A. GODEY. 
de2 113 Chcsnul street, Pliila.
r,.’#, __________ _
. Ivdiritie, Castleloi 
. .. . also In mam 
..'madicairucall/ of I 
Theallei>l|.m of
College of .> 
N. Y., nnd n »n,
A"C-9 B«eandSliM.(
idence, having be 





Prepared by J 
Sold by Drnggii
olwtlouteas'RcIlas
C. Ayer, Low.......... ..
___
Iho BrIUsh American Provinces, ond in scmie of y~ra 
the independent Ropubliee of Sontli America | white 
N. Griinci, Mureollus. Agent for the Stale
J. w!j0HN^'-0i3! Dragglsu MaysvUle.Dcc. 18.184^6™ ’
aiverk.an pebrf.
I this celebrated trotter will stand the
New Jonwy,, by Wm. Derhmker of Baltimore, 
Md.. E. Walker of Weshington City, and Jo,: 
W. Wear, expressly for tills country. He is 8 
lahogany bay, without sny 
inds liigh. As to form, style 
‘west
xpeci one mim- 
— .iiiR the first four 
weeks of the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until. 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a pnliitcnl or party n.raect 
Vi appear in the Globe save iliut which 
nil bo fouml m ihecoiigrfssionnl repot 
i pnMr nssun.ing to bo an iinparlisl t 
'tele for till sides, cannot mainmin achi 
acter if ilic editorial columns reflect 
pariy hue. Thoediiorsof thoGlobo ha 
borne their share in the party conflicts of 
the press. Tlie Globe will inviolably 




du ring the session of Congress, nnd week­
ly during the recess) ayear. 6 00;
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
y^ear g qq
For one copy of the Congressional 
Globe during the ne.xt session, ifsub. 
scrijud forbelore the first of Jniiuary,! 00 
oropy of the Appendix during 
XI seasioii, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, ]
For six copies of ciiher the Congres­
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 
port of both. 5 qq
The suhseription for the Congrossi,
|>er in ih*
much good service as any 
;he period of its existence. ^
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De- 
mtKtral, and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from ibe ori­
ginal land-inarksofthe party lowhichhe 
Itclongs; but continue, as heretofore, to 
advocate tho great measures and princi­
ples, of that party, and to defend them 
against the foul calumnies and aspenions 
which may be cast upon them by tho un­
scrupulous nnd illiltcml presses of ths 
Wl^party. In all tltings. i.shall behU 
aim to promote tho best interesUof the 
ptmple. and to preserve, inviolate, thei
igltlsnnd priviiegcs, so far as thepoww 
may rest with him to do so; and he would 
here Iieg h ave to remind tlie public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the af- 
fnirs of this Slate, when prudence and 
pntriotUm will cull upon every manioc.-e- 
pare himself for a great struggle. Theap­
proaching Slate Convention will involve
Globe
Januai
Appondi.«, after the first of 
ry. will bo 81 60. —
price of one dollnr docs y-S'"
i haira; I6>. 
id beaalyof ni' 
«f the Allegbuu 
mllfs In less li
nthe is.... 
leuntalDs. H< 
in 60 inminutes, witoout real
WM. DORBACK
Mary Qaean arSeou, 




I> Inlniug an account of ths gold raster. 
Charms and cot.,Isr Charms;
Anne of Austria;
Tlie Forgsry, James’ last.
Ths 'Ilfs Bf John Nswiaud 
Ths Haul
Feb. 12, -49. SuUoa Sirs
U make any aeeoi 
ipscUl Older, as 11 
sau 29, ’48. -tf.
lUon sll psrsBiui nut to 
Its against ms withoet my 
III hSlpayaDV sueb claims 
H. .'VfcCULLOL'GH.
0*Clty and conntiy SmltMng in genera 
done liere, low for csslt. or on a credit 




Kign on 3d airsel, betwsea lh< 
id Jehii D. Stlllwsll's Mills, am 
■ Phlilcr's Lumber yard, the
ET 'prepared twho fssi dlsjiowd is patrsnlzs him. His wark 
•hull bs dous will nL-alDSSs and dispatch, and 
wumnteil ta be ef tbs bvsL Every cuitomer 
shall have the w«vth of his money, aiul where 
*Lai IsfactlOD Is not given Ihe money will be re- 
uaded. Counlry and City euatom •ollclled.
New Livery Stable.
Joseph efl/ii-ffan St ro..
. WOULD respectfnlly inform 
their frlendt aud the puUie 
generally, thel they have 
purcharad the large, conven- 
- ly arranged and well looa- 
~erly occupied by Mar- 
mer of Mukel and 4th
. -----J, Kentucky, where tliey are
prepared to keep hones lo the very best man­
ner aud on very favorable terms, by tbs day, 
week, month or year.
, ALSO-A number of fine saddle horam ef 
the first quality, for hire.^and several Hacks, Ba- :
nedauen of the pnb’lJe,'!^ 
Evaaic priuciBles.
pensc of the publications in consequence 
of the great incruasu of matter published.
Our prices for these papers arc so low 
that wecsnnol afford to credit ihem out; 
thereloro no persons ncedconsuma in 
ordering them unless tho 
price accompanies iheorder. nibscripiio
iierest to a 
laiTD |.orlion ol ll« prapi, of Keolucky, 
ond Jt IS but right tliat those conduciing 
the presses ol the State, should unhesiia- 
uiigly dcclore their seniimenu. in rela- 
iinii to Ihequesiioos likely lobe involved, 
previous to the meeting of that coaven-
The most prominent of llicsc qnct- 
imnswill be thol of Slavery, and the pro
of saying _ that ire are utterly opposed tt 
' renee irhaln-rr, with that goes 
lion, by the Convention, when it shall be 
Bsaemhleil. Tho Pug, which was one 
of the c.-irliost ndvccalcs for the Convec- 
rill stondily, mildly, yet docidct/ly 
co(ilcii!l against this, and all other inoo- 
vntions upon tho rights oftho pcople.ci- 
liter by (he Convention or hy our Slats 
>r Natiiinul Legislatures; but will advo- 
•nte such constitutional reforms os msy 
te consistent with liberal and correct 
•lews of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the rights and privile- 
ges^of ciiizcns, in relation to theaubject
In short, tho KENTITCKT FLAG is 
just such a paper ns will suit the wantt 
and tho iiitcrcslsof every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
: and we call upon such to aid io 
giving it n circulntion in all parts oftho 
Stale, in order if possible, to counteract 
pernicious influence of those papers 
ch ndvocato ihe priifciples of the Ab- 
Jhlion party oftho North.
The Flag will be in the receipt of the 
! Dispatches, which will e
ble Iho publishers to give the Eastern 
news several hours in advance of the 
Cincinnati Dailies; and in addition tolhis, 
tho paper will oenlain a large amount 
of General News Articles. Miscellaneous 
readiiig. Talcs. Poetry, and the latett 
Foreign Intelligence.
A full and correct review ofthe Mark-
... . BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, OotobcrlS, 1048.
BMk Ulndcrf.
'^gnod have snccraded la establMi- 
indery. Id connvcliou with their
They have eecuAd
..n.rijiSsESl.'ZrMir..,,;.
ino Bble prime Clover Seed;
"'KttSTN'StS.'”
Cts will be roguinriy published, and every 
thingwhich can poasibly instruct or arouM 
will find its way into its columns.
As the Fuq ‘is now published dailt, 
the Weeklywillcontainrouchmoreread- 
itig matter than heretofore.
it?-Be particular to write the names ot 
Subscribers, Post Offices, nnd Counties 
in a plain band, and to mail remittances 
to the Publishers in the presence ofthe 
Post Master. This being done, ihe mon­
ey is then at our ri-ak.
PIKE & RUSSELL.
TpnMS.*--The Kentdcrt Fug is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon the 
following terms, to-wit:
Daiiy, on an Imperial sheet, eveiy 
nsorning, Sundays excepted, at 86 per
loum. payable quarterly in ndMiice.
Weekly, every Monday morning, on a 
large fine double medium sheet and new 
type, at 83,00 per year, in advance; 
83,60 at the end of six montbe; or 83,00 
It the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Pla« 
vill be sent as follows: Single copy, for 
83,00; five copies for88,00; TencopiM 
for 816,00.
The above rates, being so remarkablr 
low, will require cosh in advance, or t'l 
voucher of an Agent or Post master, iha 
Ihe^o will be paid in throe month* 
from tho date of subacriptioB.
